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Harry

Paying a stupid numbers game
About .lO Years itgo I commanded a

compan!' in thc l4 I st 'l'ank Battallon lt
was a good l)atlaliorl $'lth well tralne d
trr.nps and hlgh csprll d'corps. Wc had
just won lhc unnual l nk gunnery shoot
at thc rangcs at []('lsen-Hohne and ltad
the hl(hest .\rnLral Cencral InsPcctloll
scorc ln our'+th Armot (;roLlp.

Tlre rt out ol thc blt-tc ( ame il ctlt c('ti\ ('

flom the l)cnl.ag(nl lo chdnge ollr d( 'lg-
natlon from thc I 4 t sl to the 899th Tank
Battalion. Whv? li,rbodv had a good rea-
son lbr lh(' chang. but lt cost mon('y
and time lo mak('llrc ('hangc. P inttlrg
new slgns. printlng trew letterhcad stil-
tloncry. buytnq nclv tlI'liI crcsts li)r tllc
unllbrms. repalnting irll ol thc unlt s
vehlcles wtth lhe nc\r unlt nLlnlf)crs. ctc.

At the dcslgnatcd day fol the change-
ovcr rve had a batlalk)n parade and un-
furlcd the new battallon color whlle \Ye

retlred the old one. What had wt
galned? Nothlngl It lvas the samc unlt
wlth the samr soldtcrs and the samc
equlpment. All wc had done was waste a
lot of tratning tlmc i.rnd taxpal/ers dollars
ln complylng \4th iln ldlotl( dlrcctlvc
from the Puzzlc Pal.r(:c,

Now I hear that thc \'(:rv same Puzzle
Palace ls conslderlng changlng the des-
tgnatlons of dlvlslons ln the Arnry bc-
causc of the dowrl:slzing o[ the sclf-
same Army due to budget reductlons. [f
you thlnk changhg a battallon s deslg-
natlon was costly. just multlplv tt 30 or
40 fold.

These genluscs at the Pentagon are
the same ones who a fcw years ergo de-
crded that the three reglments that tra-
dltlonally were u part of the 24th
Infantry Dlvlslon ln World War II and ln
the Koiean War should be taken oueof
the dtvlston and rePlaccd by reglmental

units wtro hrtd never been ln combat
wlth thc 24th. soooo. the proud lgth.
2lst. ar)d 34th Intantry Rcglments
o\,(:rnight becamc thc 7tl'l In,antry and
l5th lnlirlrt rY,

Wl'lar was gahcd? The units had the
samc troops and thc same equlpment.
arrd thc samc misslon. All lt
.rcrrrmplislrcd was the \A,asle of taxpay-
er's m()ncv and the removal from the
dlr.isioh oi the units who were the Flrst
to Fight during the JaPanese attack on
Hawali ln December 1941. arrd the unlts
who made the flrst landlng on Leyte ln
the Phlltppines. and the untt who pro-
vlded thc troops for Task Forcc Smlth.
our brave soldlers who $'ere the Ftrst to
Fiqht ln Korea to stop thc assault of thc
Norrh K(rr('an Armv. It als(, saddened
rhe manv Yeterans who served ln those
famous iegtments and lvho had acttvely
supported the 24th ln the 24th lnfantry
DlvGion Assoctatlon. what $'as gatned?
Nothingl Jusl another stuptd declslon
by people ln the Puzzle Palate rvho el-
ther had ncvcr served wtth trooPs or
had forgotten what the reul lvorld ts llkc.

Now ln all thetr wlsdom thc same td-
lots want to redeslgnate the 24th
Infantry Dlytslon. thc Vlcton' DlYlslon.
the Ftrst to Ftght Dlvtslon as elther the
lst (Blg Rcd one) or the 3rd lRock of the
Marne) bccause of the htstortc 'aura"
these two dlvtslons have. BULL! lt lsJust

another stupld edlct.
Thlnk of the waste of taxpayer's dol-

lars tn repalntlng hundreds of slgns.
repalntlng hundreds of vehlcle numbers.
removtng and sewlng on about 2OO.0OO
shoulder patches whlch wlll flrst have to
be purchased. new letterhead
statlonery. repalntlng the water towel s.
a new monument at the tiont gate. new
monuments to celebrate the flne vtcto-
rles of the nerv dlvtslon destgnatlon. etc.
Also. the dlvlslon headquarters butldlng
ls named for Gen. lrvlng who command-
ed the dlvtston tn the Second World War.
and the blg new gym ts named for Gen.
Newman who commanded the dlvlston's
34th Infantry durlng the landlng at
Leyte, and the gunnery ranges are
named for Cpl. Mltchell Red Cloud. a
Medal of Honor wlnner who was kllled ln
Korea. Are we to also change the names
of those lnstallattons so we can honor
the newly de8lgnated dlvlslon?

At a tlme when the ArmY ts behg
down-slzed due to a shortage of funds lt
appears to be a stupld declslon to waste
oui taxpayer dollars to change the 24th
Infantry Dtvlslon to another number. It
wtll not further the combat readlness of
our Army one lota.

lfyou agree wlth me I suggest you chP
thls arttcle and put lt ln an envelope and
mall tt to one man tn Washlngton who
has enough clout to stoP thls ldlotlc
numbers game. Send lt to Sam Nunn.
U.S. Senaie. 3O3 Dlrksen Senate Offtce
Bulldhg. Washlngton. DC 2O5lO' As
Sen. Everett Dlrksen used to say. 'A
mllllon here. a mllllon thcre. and Pretty
soon you're talklng about resl,money.'
. Send thls.prot6t to Nunn todey. L€t's
keep the pmud. trled.and.truc. 34th
Infantry Dlvtslon at Fort Stcwart.



[Ed.Note: Earry has dehonstratetl his gril apocal]rpticism
in sending us this letter (?bovel and this column (frontisPiece).
It ahows the potential for d\ event in all its PolyoorPhousperversity. No guestion but that Earry gets top billing in this
issue. Ee uses rstupidr and 'idiotic' in his writeup. To us,
itts like a never-ending variety show. First the ventriloouist.
lltren the acrobats. And then the dancing poodles. Ridht on,
Earry.l
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oear Ken, 2, 」●1ソ  1994

For the past t:o yrars I h.ve blcn rritlng a colu.n rach lcek
rii ine bunday eoitlon or Eltcoastar cou;tcr, out loc.l ners-
olis1. rhe neis thet the Pcnlaqon ls consldrrlng ch.nglng thc
telionatfon of thc 24th to cltfrer thr lst os ,rd ptotptrd rt
[o rifte the enclosrd ssttclc rhlch app!!r!d ln tha ptptr on
io juty 1996. t vlnted oy rrath ln thc-colurn but ros. th8n
[iai-ci"i up rlth a solutlon to thc tltlotlc dGclglon. scnator
iEi-rrn. ti'tnc only .an ln r.shlngton t knol rho can drtta
thc Puzzle Palace ln lts gtupld ?dlct-

Local folks ale srndtng thr cltPplng to Scn.tor t{unn and lt
mav helo lf the nlnbrr; of rttri 2itn-fnfBntry OtYlsion Associstlon
Jtio iei'a lt to elthet Senstor llunn or to thllr orr tcnator or
nirnuer or the Housr or nipiiienta tlvGs. rG should flght thls
stupld raste of thr taxpaycr's .onay.

You tray ri,sh to brlng thls to thr attlntlon of oua fortcr
airrir6. corranorrs iLke ae;arals schrarz&f ' tlcclffsry, lnd
Blackrell aiong othcrs.

Let us hope te can rln thls i:at' agllngt- thc buacrucrats rho
-!atn are tllled decp ln thel! orn stupldlty'

slnccrrly,
+h'-t

Harry Rubln
Llfc iaerbrr 242

to E 7ra
ratt tsvEla. ar tllll

24lh lnlantrl lliyision Associat i o n
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24TH 工llFANTRY DIVISION ASSOC工 AT工ON

120 Maple Street
Spri19field MA 01103

Tel. 4■ 3-733-3194
FAX  413‐ 733-3195

DUES= S15.00 per year,
S150.00 fOr Life ― ber3hip。

pre3■dent

Vlncent p. ca91lardo
(5Lh RCT '51-・ 52,
1,9 Nu●▼● AV.,
s●口 Pr●■ci●co CA ,4134
Tel. 415-46'-2316

1●t Vl●e 'r● ●ident
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〕

R●●りell G■  30075
Te■ . 404-998-3'49
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`4-14'〕120 Haple St.,

Sprin9fi●ユd MA 11103
Te■ . 413-733-3194
FAX  413-フ 33-31,S

D■rectorv Cha■ ― n

Joseph J. HcR●on
〔19th ・19-'51,
12733 咆 ●cat■llo St.,
A=lete C■  91331
Tel. 010‐

'60‐
1フ 04

―
r・hl, Chal_n

"allace F. 
Кuhller

i24th Recn.Co. 143‐ '45)
163' Fal口outh St.,
Charleston SC 2,107
Tel. 003‐ 766-|190

Chaplain

ReV.Tho●●● ●.ll● ld10
15th 口  '51-153,
St.AndreW'8 Chtlrch
20 C● raim■ ■●ve3 '1.

"●

り YOrに  IIV 1000,
Tel. 212‐ 962‐ 3972

0uarte― 日ter

Albert 」. "CAdoo
12 5th RCT 'S2,
100 Celltr●l St.
ハcton HA 01720
Tol. 500‐ 263-1,30

Convent■●口 Ch●1-n

J●htl s. "●●0001
:5and PA ●n.・ 13-・ IS,
5032 Per■■no m。 ,

3aton RO■ 9e LA 70000
T● 1. 504‐ 766-2234
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●ヽbert R. Ender
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Recognize anyone in this pholo??

Is it a group7 0r iSn:t il: B11lSNl:[EE 
°

AIt:h[`rmer
i now resides at 2701
371■ oo Art was at c。 1。 rado

:I.9El『
a:Elic::r習

:百 ::pょi Ray

i::|::::::i:!:::::!:::i::y:::::]::::::::::::::i:|::l早
::ld

li f:lilr l::Em:ltttitiltlETank
Mentor′  DARRELL MoRTON of the 19th.  cOl. MOrton resides
at 1317■  Yorba St。 ′ santa Anna CA 92705。

J,D
ft vras his ',home away from

home" in Munich, Germany,durinq '67-, G8. aos oswalo(B 2lst t67-.68, sends us thispic of warner Kaserne. Lookslike 5 floors, Bob, how about
..i_t?- _Bob adds a post script:
"Would love to hear from any
B Co. Gimlet. ', ilre ' I I work on it,Bob. Hers at 1401 pathfinder
Ln., in Mclean VA incidentally.



RoY H. WELCH of 1553 ValleY,
Madison IN, who took leak on
Rotriblon - he was C of the 19th
- sends us this bit of metrical
writing ghich we greatlY
appreclate. He titles it
"-Tie Last GoodbYe" :

€a rt, Itul-I.l! arr r tll r.* '9Ii.O

JOHNNY MOLLER (I{ & H 19th
t 42-' 451 sends us an enlarqed
copy of the stamp issued for
the Leyte Gulf Battle,
Oct-.23-26, L944. He adds the
cruptic note: 'Should have
had the 24th patch on it."
Right on, John. He goes on
to conment on "Jock" CLIFFORD.
"Many a night rwer slept at
Mayor Lott's home in Davao
on Mindinoro - with 19th Hdor.
Co. He was the rgreatesti -
I was with him and CoI. Chapman
when mortar fire got them both.
$lhat a loss !

"Hang in there - John. "
Nice words, John - whose

address, by the way, is 13 Oak
Shore, Bayville NY?

usr GcxlDstB

All tb tattl.flcLls arc slktrt
Afl ttE guDs ha\,! ccaaad to rulr,
fU tb dG tbt flltcd t'tP vaffcfz

Blclrrd aray and is Do mrc.
, iiri are bcrrt aDd tattlc Er!',

.FreqB ctcrntty IEE lEs8cd
,q&,. & battles D(r arc ot rr
&al Y!'rc bcadcit E at last.
Slftat creecs flll tIE hlll8ld.,
xhit ad [Elt in Pcrfcc! rw;
Faltco ccradcs arc riEt'h.rrd
Ey trri.r lrddics,rc 'll lstrE.

Tlars ale vlPcd aYaY forcver
Fnm tlEir ccuadcs tralflrl cI/16

ls rc stard at full att rrtian
arust Lo sEiY drr laEt goodbf '

--
Donrt exPect bankers to

come to your aid in a crunch.

a2

籠

`

hE ctu tqbAoL,lWA'?t, tlral

'Frtd u,ar*,g @lrr- Pc it ot!t'----



Recognize anyone in this pholo??

This one from CHARLES HULL of 6■ ■ Washington′
Hagerstown MD.  Char■ey hides his face in the
front row.  Itis a ■/5■ phOto taken ]ust south
of Seoul.  Front row, ■. to r.′  」OE CARNOSKI
(Phi■ade■phia)′ CHARLEY′ and 」OHN CHINAWITH
(Michigan)。   Standing3 VERNON BREW( Washington)′
RAY SMlTH (11■ inois)′  Sgt. ANDERS (Kentucky)′

?   ′ and DAN COSTA (MassaChusetts)。           _
_ - JOHNNY MOLLER writes from13 Oak shore Dr., Bayville uy
rrith a big iGo Chicks, on his
envelope and a littIe note
inside wondering if that is
he leading the pack on that
29C commemorative honoring the
retaking of New Guinea. Could
be, John, you certainly were
there.

イ

s l"etoke New Cuinea, 194{

競争



And we offer a hearty welcome to the new ::01d Man‖
′MG 」OSEPH E. DEFRANCISCO.
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EtitsffoFfltEArw
l€rmurEns. 2atx trt^f,tiy otvEtox (IEct{tx@) I3 Fof,r atErrlfF T SIlIrgt, OtddA tlsta-so

Dcar Palloy Taro Lllarr,
Itrs a r.al honor lrrd prlvlloge loa r. to ba reJolning

the gr..t Vlctory Dlvblon. Llttts aUO I kDd rhen I I€ft
hcrG htt a[ar aftc ! yaar ar thr La,'ltant Dlviclon
CoDlndar lor Sqtpott thrt I.d,ratun to c rlnd lr.rlcr r a
prerlcr h.rny dlvlalon.

Irr thrlU€d to ba b.cl3 uong Ur..oldl.rs -- both astlv€
rnd reserv. -- civl.Illnr trtd t[lly rob.r! rrio lrc at Port
Stdart, Eurter ttry llrflrld, lort B.Dnfuq, anl throughout
th. stlte of G€orgh. fy rlta Ltmne rnd I hrv€ rcceivcd such
a yrrl rrlcoe thrt n faal' r! Ll yr.rc rlght at hora.

f.r v.ll eyar. ol .t!. gloEiqrr hlltory of th. 2ath
Infantry Dlvlslon (lLcb.rlt.d, aDd th. long lin. of
rccorpll8had conardlng g.naral. rrio hav. praccdd re. trong
thoae, nonc ba3 don rcre for tha Dlvirlon, lts Eoldl.r8,
lariucc anat aurralndlDg coDunltles that tlc, roon to be LAG,
Plul E. Blaclr.ll.

B●1lding upon a fin foundation, ho enhanced the
roputation or th● D■vlol●n to tho point where it:s the envY
of th● entir● ―

.  oOr Division ha●  ●et no口  3tandards which

《塾暦毯刊椰囃望:::ぶie華夢鵠・
Our goa■ ●u8t re■ain to ●tay ready to be llrirgt to

F19ht." Sh●●■d ●● b● ●●■■●d upon to do 30, ●● ●t13t be
prepared to fight and win our nation=B ●ar● .  There are nany
place●  in the wor■d uhere freedo口  and dmocracy are being
threatoned, and v● 

―
 nelther the the nor p■ ace v● ●ュy b●

ca■ led to actiOn.

工t:8 been ■e●● than a コonth ●ince ■ left sOuth Korea. エ
was stationed ju3t a feり  ■1■03 nOrth of the area vhere the
her●■c exp■oit● of T● ●k Force S●lth occurred 44 yOar8 ago.

:置 :liIP ry∬翻
dttn■・°・"・re B呻ivi"heroe8 of

better than 工′ in that operation
soldiers of the victOry Dlv16iOn tm■ y vere the first to
fight.

our south K● r●an a■1le8 knO口 the 3tOry Of TaBk Forc●
s●ith very w●■■.  ney have bul■ t a ■arge′ Lpo● lng コont‐ent
to tho● o brave 6o■d■er● at th● 31te Of the batt■● and hold a
CO― 口。rative cer●●●●y there each y● ●r in ear■ y 」●■y.  They
a■●o knov about the 24th:8 0thら ' ●xp■ 01t● in the Ror●an War
and Bore recent■ y ■n th● cu■f wa,.  B● fore ■ ■oft Kor●a′ ●oコ●
of then agked コ● 1= th● 24th vould b●  prepared to coコe t●
Rorea ■f war wer● to break out again.

工 told then that the victory Div■ 0■●

“

 ■o rendy to dep■ oy
anywhere, anytino ―‐ ■■●■uding Korea ―― ■f u● aro cal■ ●d upon
to do Bo.  Thati8 ●ur nlo6■●n。  ●●=■■ re■ain ready to _
lt out with the 3a●● Vigor and efrectivOne38 ●● did our
predece●●or8 1●  ■嘲嘔工, ROrea and ●●●―  Stor口 .

F工RST TO F工CET!

V工 CTORY!

J03eph 2. D● rranci3●0
HaJ°

搬
a.′ L.― Y

牢

9



Letrs start this with a
repeat of his letter to us.
BILL BRYANT, of 27O7 Vallette
St., Bellinqham wA 98225
wrote us, enclosing a copy of
his book.

Here's what he sa id:
"Enclosed please find my

book concerning the 11 months
I spent in Korea in r 51 as a
member of a 75mm Recoilless
Rifle tean in Co.D, I9th Inf.
Req. I believe that it is a
unioue account in that it is,
as far as I know, the first
book written about the Korean
war by an enlisted man since
Honqots Hev, Pineapple! back
in '58. The other books on
Korea that f know of have either
been written by Marines or by
officers. Hopefully, it will
bring back some 1iVe1y memories
for those members of the Victory
Division who served in Korea
at that time.

"If you like it, I would
appreciate your putting a note
in Taro Leaf. I am pricino it
at $16.95, which includes
handling and shippinq. Thank
you very much. "

WeII werve read it. He
titled it "Fire Mission.
Memoirs of a Korean War Veteran'r.
It's 149 pases in length. And
itrs a terrific work. We don't
know what Bill does for a
Iiving, but hers onto something
in the writing area. Try it,
youi1I like it. Ca1l Bill
at 205-733-5098, if you're
in a hurry.

-
I.I. CLARENCE SIBLEY (Med.19th

and 34th '42-' 451 rrrites from
2509 w.CaI1e Tonala, Tucson Az:
"rrve reached the age where
if you feef a pain, see a
doctor and if you feel no
pain at all, at a1t costs avoid
any contact wj,th a mortician.n
Sound, Clarenee, sound.

,fust look at the haPPY face
on JACK HELLMAN (Asst.QM and
other 0M jobs in OU office
8/42-4/451 of 5401 w.25th St.'
Topeka Ks 65614.e

bad throw good money

> Soh.tion on next We

Don't judg! a man by his
relatives.

響

均

「′（．一””炉

ll

rp

find th; fa;iliar phrzse, saYing or

nan€ in this alrangement of lettErE'



NEW ORLEANS h
Thc New Orleans Marriort is located jusr rwo block from
Bourbon Streer and is a quick walk from rhe New Orleans
Convention Centcr, the Aquarium ofthe Americas, and fine
shopping and dining. New Orleans Inrernarional Airpon is

jusr 30 minut.:s awav. Limousine service is available.

accorvt loDAIoNs
This +l-ston rower contains 1,290 spacious tuest rooms
including 54 luxury suites with climate control, color tcle-
vision, telephone and message lighr, voice mail, alarm
clock, in-room safes, in-room movies, and video check-out.
Special conciergeJevel rooms rvirh upgradcd amenirics and
services, non-smoking rooms, and handicappcd-acccss
rooms are all available.

DINING/ENIERIAINMENI
The Riverview Restaurant, high arop thc horcl, offcrs
Cajun specialties and Louisiana seafood (and a fabulous
Sundav brunch) along wirh spectacular views of the
Mississippi River. Breakfasr or lunch with an "al frcsco" feel

is found ar Clancy's Courryard, and there is casual all-day
dining ar Cafe du Marche. At cocktail time, choices include
the Lobby Bar with live jazz; rhe Canal Streer Bar and, in
summer, the Poolside Gazebo. (Pizza Hur pizza is now
available in rhe Canal Street Bar.) Nightlife abounds
throughout the French Quarrer.

SHOPS/sElvrCE5
The hotel has a gift shop, as rvell as a Tour and
Transportarion Desk and a rental car phone. Room servicc

and one-day cleaning and laundn sen'ice are provided.
There is a garage for 400 cars and valet parking.

.ECF:AIION
A complere on-sirc health club with sauna, Universal
equipmcnt and exercise bikes, and rwo pools allow dcle-
gares to relax and unwind. Golf, rennis, and racquerball arc
available nearby. Off properw. this colorful Dixieland ciry
offers an abundance of sightseeing and enterrainment
opportunities. Favorites are Mississippi Riverboar trips,
plantation rours, trolley rides through the Garden Disrrict,
rours ofJax Brewery, or shopping along Royal and Chartrcs
Srreers, ar Jackson Square, Canal Place and thc Rivcrwalk.
Sports fans can catch rhe New Orleans Saints in acrion at
the Louisiana Superdome.

12

liUhatzlt?: Throu' good money after bad
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The obituary notice
Point alumni magazine

******************
ArncySrodet{g$Er

N07690 CLASS OF 1925

in the iluly issue of Assembly, the west
- as written by our own LES WIIEELER'

lg32urdarttEFrnlrrc'St(EBq€alis." *hich conrmemorsl€s th€ evenl
Afflr ll y;{s of s.r'vicc, including The 34th Infantry made a sustriDed

rours in Haunii sttd tlc Philippitt6, Rcd driva through the layle Valley' ald m 30

assunrcd corngrand of his fusr compony- Oc{ober, during an assault near Jarc, Red

"G" of0E 26dr Infmtry ar Plausbug Brr- was sevsely woulrded atdhad lobcevacu'
rrks. All togcdtcr, tlc servcd in cight alld to *lc U.S. After six months of
nfantry coapeincs and cqnman<,€d o[ce iorrecrive surgery and rchabilitation' Red

of tllcrn for r t@l of five years. Rcd was, at his own rcqucst, re-assigEd to tlE
bclievcd cooxtt tding I compoly wrs dE 24rh Division ard again scrved as Ghicf of
bcsajobindEAtmyb.causcitbrou8hthin st!tr during thc Mindanao campaign. At
ino-daily cula'vith his soldkrs atd dE wat's end he rrtuned to the U's for
gavc him firsdrand tmu,lcdge of th€ir hfihcr clrrective surgery' but cortlPlica-

ieeds,capobliticsandaspitarions. Consc- tioos frqn his war wound would plague

qrcntly, lrc began using a sccord Pcn him formany yeals.-ln additionrohis DSC.

riarlrc,'Cornga,tiCornmartet "iohist{rir- Rcd was awaded dr€ Silver Star' Brqzc
itgsfo.i|rvir{a;firloun4l Red alsowrs Star' Prryle Hcan ud tECombst lrfan'
rc&ptircoti:*iiaonandcxFriaresof ryman Badge for his wartimc service-

scni;r norcomrnissioncd officers, ,lrrny A-frer Rcd was restorcd to actitc duly'

Diod 19 JanBry lge{ h Sard&la, Flo.it .,
!!ed {E yoaB

La.fft Wba toh Cartly, Vlr-l Pdr. ih Yct

AUBREY S. 'RED" NEIVMAN l{as
bom at Clemson college, North Carolina,
on 3oJsnuary 19O3, soa ofacollegc Eofcs-
sor. Afrert\ro years io the Clemsm ROrc,
he enrcrcd west Poinr with tlE Class of
t925.

Red was a leader in cadel &dvities. He
achieved the rank of cadet capaain: served
for tluec years as a hop manager; atd, as a

star t ack man, set an Academy rcclrd in
0re l-mile run thar was sus8incd for 12
years. Academically, he ra*ed in the top
quaner of his class and was the scnior
memberb ch@s€ the Infantry as a carcer.

Red's fust duty station was Fofi Benning,
assigned to the 29th InfanEy. He cootinued
to &moo$rate exceptional alhlctic skills
when, in 1926, he "mared" dE difficult
combar bayonel course and earned a writ-
ten commendarion-the filst of many. Af
ter dgorous training in riding, swimming,
fencing, rurning and pistol marksmanship,
Red won a plrce oo dE Amy's Pcl athlon
Te3m and successfully competed in the
1928 Olympics in Amsterdam.

When he realized his happenstance
hobby. comperitive athlelics, had its limi-
talions, Red s€lecled a liferime hotby that
\rould have some Fofessional value. He
chos€ fr€elance writing. orienEd lowatd:
"tlE intrractioo of lhe human element in
military seryice widl professional requir-
melts of the Army, based on my own
erpedencr and presented h a rcadable
fashion to be helptul to o$ers." His first
anicle appeared in fre hfantry tourrul in

of than seasoncd vercrans of World War I.
By way of rrcognizing dEir contribudons
to his $rcccas in lairryeaE, he ofrcn wonld
sry, ':I scrvcd utrdcr sorne of the besl ilrst
scrge€nis in ftc whol€ Amy."

Otl 7 Dcccmbcr 1941, wh€n the JaPa'

rBse anackcd Pe.rl Haftor ad ]hc tutny
eir b6scs oo Oahu. Rcd Newmsn was G-2
of dE 24h InfanEy Division al Schofield
Barrds. InJulyof 1942he was p,rornoted

to coloncl as division chicfof sraff. (Accel-

erated Fontolioos werc not urcommon
early in War U, but Rcd Newman was
prornoted ftorn captail to colonel in 17

mo. hs!) Udoubredly, his rcpuarion as a

lcadcr whoclt d sccur cxceptional cooP
eratioo and coordinarion amon8 his associ-
arcs cootributcd to his rapid advancement.
He served as chicf of staff for lwo years

while thc division rnined for amphibious
opcnrions ard junglc warfare in Hawaii
and Aust'alia &d made is frst offensive
against ftc ,aponcsc ar Hollutdia in Dutch
New Guirca-

Strstly b€forc the bcginning ofthe Phil-
ippine Libcrarior Campaign, Red assumed
command of rhe 34th hfantry. On 20

Ocrober I 9,14, in thc inirial assaull against
suoogly hcld cocrny defe[s€s on tJyte,
Red landcd with the fifh wave. His le3d

compqny's a&rck had boEged down uoder
inEnse cremy firr and every officer and

scnior non<om in drc assault echelon was
killed or wourNdcd. The critical siluadon
dcmandcd drastic rrior|" and Red look it.
His acrual o(dcrs (somewhar censoEd)
werc: "Get off thc berh! Gct uP atd 8et
moving! FOLLOW ME! (thc Infantry
School motto). He pcrsonally led the "as-
sault fire" mancuverth{ brckc lhtough drc
hostilc dcfenses. btcr, his suMinares
rccommcndcd him for a citarion, and he

was award€d the Distinguished Service
Cross for "extraordinary heroism in ac-
rioi." Red is tllc cenFal fiSuE in rc"U.S.
AIIny In Action FOLLOW ME!" Posler

hc experieiced a broad range of assign-

mcnts. ln fic G-2 s€ction of tumy Groutd
Forccs. he originated the "ManeuYer En-
emy" co.rc€pt. He arrcnded lhe first class

of th€ National War Collcge ard served as

direoor of instruction al the Amed Forces
Informarion School. In 195 t he was natncd
chief of staff of [l€ hastily-assembl€d lce-
land D.fcnse Force which was aitlifted ro
Iceland to ptvenr a Communist takc-ovcr.
Rcd's fonirude and detemination enabled
him to serve in drc I lth and 82nd Airbome
divisions as chief of staff, rcgimcntal com-
mandcr and. after promolion to brigadier
gcneral in 1952, assis6nt division com-
mander.

In 1953 he served as dePury command-
ing gcneral of the InfanEy Cent€r at Fon
Benning. while serving in Eutop€ in 1954.

Red was promoted to major genera.l to
become G- I of the U.S. Army, Europe. ln
1956 he was named depury commandant at

tlE Armed Forces StaffCollege in Norfolk
and was chief of staff of Conrinental
Army Commaod at Fon Monroe when he
retired in 1960.

During his retirement Red expanded his

longtime hobby of writing fo. militalv
publicatioos. In l!)67. the editor of Arrr-r
Mogazinz askd Red to write a r€8ular
column. As a rcsult. "THE FORWARD
EDGE" ran for more than 2l Yea$. It
became so widely rcad and tespected that
Red was given $e 1983 Distin8uistEd
DouSfiboy Award. "presented armually to
a man or woman who has made outstanding
contribudons lo $e morale and effective-
rEss of Infanrymen lhrcughoul lhe years."
He was lhc fusr recipient \rith a military
bekground. When asked to cornment oo
his service, Red said. "The pidc of my life
is thai I became a combat infaDtryman. as

a aegimenial commander."
Thrce book collections ftom thc column

have been published over the pasr I I ycars:

Follos,Me: The Hu on El.mcnt in lrad-
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rrsirp (196l} Wb Ar. C.ndt Mdc
Olt (l9gl);dFolbtllc ll: Mon ot tlv
Hutsr Ebnt inLdashb0gg2L G.rl
crd wcsmadlil fcm.r Cti{ of Std
of lte AImy, wrc'...Yql h.vcgivcn ro
savcrrt talcfrtiqls of officqs soDd ad
wilacounscl." ColqElDrdrilgeMdc'
fu mE irslttq it 0E Afltty wrcolk8p'
tF.ticgi,8 Foltol Mc II, cum:rtc4 'In
40 ycers of rcadfurg rhc lircrdurc of
fAb...Uis lsls cmtirrd Yih its

Etdccc3la) is gobblY fu H ritr8b
iucc of prgicrt atl-lcvcl guidar fa
A!rDY lcodrrs rrcs rhc @- Whd Arc
O.;ok Ud. o/? h|s bctn arGticd
nro tqre fq us in thc Cmtincd
Anns Sdml rt Fuii.

Rccognitirn of Rcd's cffiihniq. to
A,lry lift bludc tu dcdicalh in I5A7 of
tu 2tlth Divisiqt's $5 miltiqr sPd$ cm-
olcx rs -Thc Ncvrman FiEGs Cct cr." ln
iqP u *rs n rr,.a"Um.rYColcl"of
tu}kh lnfufy Rcgincnl th isuvivcd
by his loving wifc, DorothY Tyson
Ncwman; his dcvotcd drughtcrs, Mrs.
Nrncy Bndlcy 8trdMrs. ElizeMStq;
thrcc g.andchit&en; and l*o g!!r Srud-
childrcn.

For dlo6c of us who srrYld Yidl him'
A$cy S- Ncvnan wa!'Crtldia' Guib
md Sray" during pcclr, d er ed in
rh. oucibtc of commrtld in cl6c cqnhal.

kstcr L.lf luclcr '35

******************
o

ART SUrrH lK 34 'L/45-21451in Eot Sprinqs AR, guestions
whether the Leyte landing was
on Oct. 20th or Oct. 21st. It
was Oct.2oth, FiliPino time.
And it was not oct. 21st in
the "48s". It was oct.Igth
nat home". Good, we qot
that straight !

We would be remiss if we
didnrt make special mention of
the passing of on last Aug.6
of Co1 . THOITIAS J. "Terrible Tomi
otCoNNoR. west Point '32, he
was a company conunander, batta-
lion executive officer, batta-
lion conunander, and regimental
executive officer, all in the
19th before joininq Div. Hgtrs.
as Asst.C/S, G3 - all between
'42 and '45. No better soldier
ever servedi no tougher officer
ever led.

G ntlu.tr.Y DIDN'T You rHtNK oF TI{AT
BEFORE WE LEFT HOME2"

(-
BII,L ALLEN (C l9th 5/50-

8/53) writes a brief cryptic
note from 421 /tth Av.N.,Tierra
Verde FL: "95 dues plus 5 -
for the whatever fund". BiIl
r'ra s a POW from 1/5I to the
release in 8/53 - 31 months -
zowie !

B

鶴 」毛



((euorEsoFl{orE ,,
JESSE anal Daisy FOSTER moved to

Annapolis tt{D about 3 years ago. Noht
pick up the story here as Jesse tells it
'One fine thing happened to ne in a
restaurant in dorrntowrr Annapotis. They
put a picture of me in ny WW II uniform
the walls along with governors, actors,
politicians etc. It's a great honor to
have your pj-cture on the walls there. Tl
place is called CHICX and RUTH I S DELI.
Wtren I mentioned we rrere called Chicks i:
the o1d days, I.lr. Levitt, the owner, fel
honored. So there I hang, after 50
yeare. What trpre coulil you ask?
Annapolis has alone i lot for me since
noving here. Lots of new friends and a
cleaner, safer place to live.'

3510 E. 55th st.
Tulsa OK

-"Oh yes, Ken, I have remarried as oflast christmas eve and began livinoagain. Lottie had been gone about Il,years. I had to do sortrething; Iivingalone is not for me."
RAYIIOND C. MONTGOII,IERY
L 2L .42-t 45
159 Northview
Shepheralsville Ky.

-- ,J now have joined the Dicky-Doo,s. t"""""ilir#'E?iHiiiI;"
rhatrs that, you ask. H 21st r42-r45

. That's when your atomach sticksout rarther ir'i" v""iioicky Doo. " 3::"1"8i"t""" 
o"',

DAVID II. MARTIN
Life UeDber 1222 rDt"'"!i"t ?ff!;S"t' 'once had capt. AUBREv s. NErfillAN as
l5O Gibbs St.. my Company Comtrander. LT.CHARLES SCEWAB
Newton UA . of the 9SS Schuabs was a company

officer. .

- 
LEAI{ D. ELLIoT
F 19th ' 37-.39

l!a1 in Hq.co., 3rd Bn., 34th '55-,s, i3l*I;;i:lt$3t""Would love to hear from any of the gang.Col. ROBERT "Jim" tir,r.uiu,l e

nI have been looking for 45 years
for information about the 24th and
never saw anything about it until about
2 nonths ago. I guess its better late
than never to final out."

LLOYD P. STEINGASS
D 21st'45-'46
1782 Elrrwood Dr.,
Defiance, OH

tI wish I had knoyn a-bout you sooner. "

GLENN SNYDER
3498 Ord. Co. r44-'45
3300 t{oodridge Pl.
Lynchburg VA

a
'I just reupped; even went to

. 'I am not the man I used to be:with ny Parkinsonrs Disease I canrt takeny favorite shot - beer chaser because
of my rnedication. I can at least drink
non alcohol beer, one or two only."

BOB NEI,SON
F 19th .42_'45
6228 cardiffphilaatelphia pA
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PAUL and Ruth HARTLEY (218t
tl2-'451 of 3563 Grand, |2O1 , -
Oes ttoines, IA 50312, durinq the
worst of timea - flood times -
found the heart to write ua:
'tfe are qoing to suffer some

ti""""i"i loises but life is all
a qanble and we are fortunate to
rr"i" oot residence in a drY area'
iiltren f begin to think conditions
are rough, I thtnk of three Years
indl thr6e- mnths I sPent in the
24th InfantrY Division in the
South PacifiE and Far East' I
renenber otr Sone occasions it waa
neceEaary to fllI our canteens
with watAr from the river - Put -'i"-i piit - rrait half an hour and
then take a drink. So, I am

'`I`"ヤ ル ″●′″
"‐

r/―力′rayrヵル
み″″ ″ "“

″

rra"PFC"西"
"′

″′力′h′ d‐3′
″

ROLAND SMITH writes us from
Rt. 2′  Box 48′  Grifton NCI  "Whi■e
visiting the VA hospita■ in
FayetteVi■ ■e′  I met WILLIAM H.
WRIGHT.  He was wearing the Taro
patch on his coat.  工 asked if he
be■onged.  He said he had never
been aSked to join, and was not
aware there WaS an organ■ 2atiOn.
He seemed interested and would ■ike
for you to send info.  HiS
address is8 WILLIAM H.WRIGHT,
PO Box 2473′  Lumberton NC 28359.
Te■ . 1-919-738-4653.  He served
150-=51′  19th Regt."

Te■■ ya what′  Ro■ lie ― Bill
Wright may never have been inv■ ted
tO ]Oin the clubo  We■ ■′ by gum′
he's been inVited now.

‐

I■■ino■ s VFW News■ etter
carr■ed us and it Caught the eye
of DICK FRENDE′  (C 26th AAA
'53-=54)of 30 N.SunSet′  Freeport
ILo  We■ co口e aboard′  Richard.

lucky todlay.
'lltranks again

ca1I. "
Great spirit,

Bravol

for the phone

Paul and Ruth.

´

ED and Marie WALLACE (34th 146-
147)drove from their ArdmoFe oK
home (405 LocuSt St。 )to Red River′
NM NM.  Had a Taro Leaf On the
back window ・ When a man came over′
asked What the emblem represented.
The rest is histOry.  It WaS
MARVIN R. ADAMS (B ■9th .52-.53)Of

i:it::!i::° :i:il:l::[al:::ilti:二kB
to you.        _

RON MCCLEARY, with address of
RR 3θ  Box 446′ Ho■■idaysburg PA′
WriteS3 ロエf yOu could find space
in the Taro Leaf SOmetinte in the
futll・‐

e′  I wou■ d ■ike to try to
find or hear from any members Who
were with the advance party sent
to Camp schimmに ■―Penig Japan when
24th was re■ leved in Korea。
24th OM C。 .  SOme names l remember
fo■■owB  CPl・  」Ohn Boyer′ SSgt.
Rudolph V. Balma (CA)′  CP■ . John
Pimental (MA)′ CP■・ George
Keenan, (NH).  Thanks much.

Ron′ we found the sPace:
Good luckl

″



July鶏 1994

Thank you for your kind note and the latestopyof the TARO
LEAF. As g5uel, I thoroughly orjoyed reading the artides, treters
and storie in tIrc association's magazine.

I look forward to hearing from you in the futurre.

Best wishes!

Sinogdル

D?uty ChiefofStaff for
OPCatiOns and Plarls

If you are writing him,
itrs:

LTG PAUL E. BLACKWELL
Deputy Chief of Staff for

Operations and P1ans
400 AR!'IY Pentagon
washington DC 20310-0400.

How proud we are to pass
alonq the good news of the step-
up in grade.

Hearty conqratuLations,
General Blackwell.

′

`

PAUL E.BLACKWELL
Lieut―tGコ田ュ CS



Months ago came this note from
BOB FOUNTAIN (Hq. lSt Bn. 21st
3/49 - 6/51)of 1406 Maplewood′
Macon CA:  :'Trying to locate
DWIGHT C. HICKS (24th RecOn′

il[t llとin R。1::in iltel::eこ とrvice
from GreenSbOro NC (148)。   Any
helttith ll ::m:pEI::i31:13:

ing the man
Founta in .

They keep― a―comini out of the
woodwork。

Here:s one on EVERETT 」.

PAULSON who was B 21st in i44-=45,
who was wounded at Mintal′
Mindanao on May 2′  ■945. Died ■957.
His nephew′  Denn■ S Foley′  is
desirous of hearing from anyone
who served with his uncleo Contact
him at: 1588 N.Hope′  Reedley CA
93654′  Apt. 204. Tel.
Tel。  (209)638-2672。  Call him
collect.       _

From ART LOMBARDI (533 Ceorge―
town′  Cla■ ksVi■le TN)and CLAUDE
BONHAM (BOX 54′  RR l′  Bluffs IL)
comes this appeal:  1:ReceiVed a
ca■l from CLAUDE BONHAM WhO Was
with=A'63rd FA BN in 」apan and
who deployed with the battery
Korea in early 」uly′  1950。  We
are trying to locate others who
were assigned to=A=Battery during
that time frame. lA:Battery was
severely mauled on 14 」uly at the
Kuln RiVer and was subseuqnet■ y
deactivated.  The survivors from
the 14 」u■y batt■e and Taejon on
the 19th went On to become the
nucleus of iC' Battery ■3th FA BN.
Wou■d apprec■ate hearing from that
battery as Well.1

HOpe this starts the juices to
flowing.      _

Bo H. 'lBill" WASSMANN
we printed the item On Page 12   (Hq. 2nd Bn. 19th =53-:54)reports

of Vo■ . XLV +3 innocently identify―  in from 27 Sullivan′  Emerson N」 .

Next came thiS CryptiC′  lYou
screwed that One up.  ■hy Would I

:::::i pl::ip:::l::]l:。 ::hii][RT C・
Any information Wou■ d be apprecia―

in the photo as Bob Under occupation, he puts: "painter,
photoqrapher, antioues dealer,
greeting card publisher, coPY-
righter, and municipal recycling
coordinator". Bi11y, You're
putting us on. Remember that one
that goes "... and Irl-1 sweep
your floor too?"

い0ted.1=

|[ifI°1と

dr:31, せiat =41」iC'4:; ::N::2::::i:u::71ike
As to Why anyc

a picture of himi tw。
 .n eVery      B_29′

 Mesa AZwe rece■ ve one o11.                  to hear from anyone who was

l― '45。

mailo  No big deato Bob for         B 3rd Eng.′

 14our apologieS                                    .

:to you′ DWIGHT       ヽ
"screwingil it up.

1.

And We preseniould like tO finく
HICKS′ WhOm BOb ヽ

√7

`…
才



-Back Then
Back Then

Back Tlren

//2

This plcture lras taken 1n
1946 ln Kochl, Japan. We
were hannlng lt up at an
H. Co. 19th Inf. Plcnlc.
I'n on the left ln the
back row, next to De rra6
SERBINO (I thlnk Ehat uag
hLm), next to hLm ras a
baker (can't reuenber h1s
naue). Front ror, left to
rlght Ls Jlm Nelson, our
notor pool nechanic; Rus-
seL Nlchols wlth a clgar;
Jlm HIELAND Lrlth a clgar;
cantt renember the next
guy, but thlnk he lrag one
of cur cocks. Inforoe-
tLon Lrould be appreclated.
Send to:
Eddle Malers
2045 r{111 St.
P.0. Box 118
New Vlenna, IA 52065
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Another One for the SiCk BoOk ―

r_anny′  for WhiCh our thanks.

Whatzit?: Missing you

''. . . u'hat rlrus tlc cLt*st toll I had in Kona
lzt me w. . . then /Jus rte ime I taus

standy's hou.*, and abng abt tauhiny the

tantd funghg at the dtnr , . ."

Co. L′  2■ st′  it is time to
meet again at lndianapo■ is IN
Ramada lnn South′  oct. 7′  8 and

ii習::::il:I呈モ:ili[[]I: :1:::d
::litill量き ::fRIE8tilE ]i:lel13-
145) 3■ 7-356-7318 (153 SoSpencer
AV.′  Indianapo■ is IN 462■9.

ANNUAL DUES: S15.00

lftre year starta for everyone
on August the first -
and runs to July the thirty-
first .

ANNUAL DUES: $15.00

-We thank ALLEN J. WENTZ
for this one describing
something about .his iob:

Itrs not my Place to run the
trains i

The whistle I canrt blow;
Itts not my place to say how

far the train's allowed
to go.

Itrs not my place to shoot off
steam nor even clang the
bel1 ;

But let the damn thing j umP
the track...

And see who catches Hell!
Welcome to the club, A1.

e
Brand new menbers - RALPH

and Virginia T'HOUAS (K 19th
1/51-4/5ll of 43 warner,
Hudson l.!,A. Ralph took lead
in April of r 51 and was
hospitalized in Japan through
to August of ' 51.

'′ .

`` rrl i
llえヽ

 we have a new Life Member′
1■ 454′ in the per80n Of
Major RAY R. STAFFORD (0 24th
Med. and Med。 ■9th 2ノ 46-6ノ 5■ ).
Ray and Shir■ ey are at 70

聖:SllEI′ br3:量
X111[民

L.

′f

慶 】 畔一ヽ
一
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L. to R. GLENN BEHRENDS′
ED HALL′ BOB MANSON′  AL DORFMAN′
GORDON RITER′  BOB PARASKA′
BILL FRANKE and EUGENE BAKKA.

We just know thiS oneis gonna
be a bummero  ln the first
p■ ace′ the faces are each about
ン:: Wide ― should be at ■east the
size of a dimeo  ln the second
P■ace′  whi■ё it's a B = W′  it・ S
a ■ousy b■ack and white ― better
to ca■ ■ it an ・ a■■ gray" save
for Bob Paraskais white coat.
Anyway, We were aSked tO uSe it′
so we do.  Itis the 24th Signa■
men at CoS. ■ast September.
Wonder how many of them cOu■ d
c■ imb a pole today.

a)
N O T-I C E

Kindly check the address
Iabel on the cover of this issue-
As you know we are now on a
newly computerized nailing 1ist.
If there are any errors, werd

like to be sure theY are
corrected as soon as Possible.

TaIk slorr, but think quick'
IL

Learn to juggle.

???ARE YOU MOVI‖ G"?
PLEASE LET uS K‖ OW

EFFECTiVE

‖AME:

u“rr:

FROM:
OLD STREET ADDRESS

STATE ZIP

OLO AREA CODE A“ O TELEP“ 0"E 10

TO:

“

EW STREtt ADDRESS

CITY SIATE 21P

HEW AREA CODE A“●TELEPI10‖ Em_

ALLEN J. WENTZ SEN.IS US

this one which he sPotted on a
bumper sticker:

''THIS VEIIICLE PROTECTED

ii a prt BULL wrrll ArDs"'

G
ANNUAL DUES: S15.00

The year starts for everyone
on August the first -
and runs to July the thirty-
first.C:lγ

″
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1950‐1953
Tho,rgh nofiat&f[io,- lrulrr;ul{d onilp
Koren Wals fitst yar, bldy fighting
petsisfrtl iltrotphott l,p efltio w, ln fu,
some tl6% ol Anerian crcudtfrE wrc
srs{air'rd Mvrut m**1 6l un Jul 1 963.
lhis chronolqy is it Eodd to telp fill tlu
historialwid' 

-rp*iw

ta
.lll25 hrl(mffiSaln|l(! rih136.mrEr ilng

hl(mtE.tnn A U,s. sln tr tiEr tsC tE Orll tr ftl rEtt Flr d
lia r a, Sui

Jn29 tu[.3. ir.mf rrr.odLlrtix(3s
dUI 5m lrH.t dt l,lihy fdoml lllqE 8r.)

lrgll[llIY rtn I{5 ltdrflrd SEt Ir5.
oat I ralft 5 Utl - lir{ U-S. c,sdE o, ln! rdt-t war.

Jln A US. ]k trt3 t, Edr llr crlanr rr'sJ,pfirr tu
fil tJE lrtr flll tlut hiafirnl d ti E m (qtCs
dI'd.

Jl,|29 sflIh.t l ffit:i Gru0 s.ns lt &26 hr.&r
fdrhnrEtlffilFllf,5 tulrl Lrtl (mc al
ol hutG.I: 2t rrr, -.dt a rEqd m tll 0twlt
m YrrI tdl it llll don

.1, I tu U,$ iffiy ra .tirF n lcc td lL 2li ln . n G.
zffr lnlf,ry tHin (m nq !lh^lGI.52!ri fI'
&1., i c!6E tsE I8l Elt S,rf.

tn2 llr 0l U.i. lr IA.of Ollntrih, o! lolrl d
c6at ur.ldrBa rEoy nrtr 0, hr.Eitn latl
IdzrbiDdhar"

Jlil3 FdU.X..r FE -!bi lothrEmthnda,E
tlf: 0r USS l[y fu,lrdrf. a Eds n l]I PIrrBnS
OlirErF.ta ol ilq$ &ra (f$.

Jda- !.!r.l5Ir-n.3U.S.(ffiolB(21O.2$n. lr
Ar4 3 C.v.t D.lide. u.s.: I .991 l(lA 25t8 Wl^

Jl5 lrlllb.hU,sgr rl -lior d[Em[ fttrfurDt
SmC, (alf d.trryrn ra l3a stLryrr!!) rIF d
ddaF alvrE[ klr iiEn ftld.'E antty (flrP ) unb.
U.i: 20 xut ltr lvl^ -x.: {2 (I^: 85 WA

JdFt2 2a& Dv. n(lEtB day rfEriE IfiP t PyutlEI(
OElftrnOrdrr(lt.

Jul 13-16 Ed-IrEtr.l$ra3{hhr..lgnrl t (2iut lDl
lgy na rrtcllre I(PA a da lqt! tlif, I.r. l$ ftol (.)
idhr660ca iE fiqI0t 3.{01 llql dleloltd.

Jul l,l Tgl &29s d tlr ffi Bo.t6tEtl Crqle dtd h fra
lria aFrrst tl.[ n'o.tl.Ec{t.

Jd t$m Ir.l lrq!.. 21$ lD (3,cB Gls) tHrrb lIr brr! ll-El
nr t{(PA. U.S.: U (u[ 22t fiA

Jd m 21{i lnl. Rtt (25$ l0) hrdls I cqfrr.ld a Ydro

e4
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1950.

は 20 愕 :摺ば I∬譜 器 1∬i.肛

“

.hA市 ¨ RCT● 帥 hAm

lnt. and 674Ut F A. Bn ) fllake6, garehde assadl - by 2 360

*rarroooe" - on Sricnon rnd Sundlon nodi ol F/on$/ang'

[i., ft-irlu.o in i-p r""&nts and 65 banle cisualils 75

Gls are lo0nd 8xlcrritd at Su,|ciol.
Kunsanq. N.K.: 128 Gls ite lound crecutld'
chi0esctommun6l forces {CCt) hunci $eir fiIsl phas€

olfensive o( lhe (orcan !Var.

ffi;;iriilii.a.'t ffot olo! w.t. 21sl lnl' Resr' (241h l0)

iii"ti"i inisih Ar.y.'h,ohr6tlr mad'wien n caplules lhe

,lu"J oic-nonmm6. to., mrles tro,n sinuriu and lhe Yalu

Rivei lvhich saoades Nonh xotea lrom chrna'

iii'iii'oi ir'iri. rircr u.s. batlle w{h lhe cct 6th cavarry Reql 
'

iiicirirr" ri" , sutt.o t eavy casualt€s' tst Bn' - 265 KIA/

pir'w:iiohn - soo xtllPow. and 5lh cav. Reqr' - 350

losses.
audono. 7th iiarnc fiegt. runs lnlo hlavy CCt relrslance'

i6il:26'iro.,fon*. So.bers plus tlavy phnes ltori IF /-7

sirike the Yafu Rivlr bridoes al Slnuiri'
iiJ rti.ra cootd h ri{ory. An f'u) shoolrng s:al0l tne

iirt iiotriii ,m"crpr" wrng ihools down a MG'15lqhrer ftar
Srtu u rn a 3o'second dootiqhl.
Korc;n servc! Medal aulholEed.
tiinlnf. neCr. tZtt' tO) teachls me Yalu Bivet near rls sorJlce at

Hyesailn on $r lranchulian bordlr

Oct 23

oct 25

11●vl

Nov l‐ 2

Nov 2 7

Nov 8

11ov 8

α

”

uss議
“"b口

じ鮨 K― 戸 ご¨ ,∝ 21,1950

月

v田:」 UN[′ IUtY 1993



Nov 2t CCf ColfrdStt h f.I-7 U.S. ditGiru ! licilat! (.tst
thc 15 Cav., lsl iihm0. znd, 3|d. 7tt,21rh rd 25th [h). U.S.: 56A

mA 3,122 W,r,
ov27. 7thl0l frsttuE lrd,a?Fa (lirrnstts of glsle3pr{tnt,
Ihc 1 ,lginrflB)b flrtabo acr d tr Chcin RtsrMr,, dulle ntr

CCf cqltbr ollt'riv!. onay 36 soldar! ot iE 320GnEr to.tr
SUfVwa.

Not 27- 8tlt. .l lI Gldr Raanrrar. ThG lrdnEd tsi lbdE Oiv.
Drc 9 ngm ib way sou0m.d t om tia Cttostn R'scnoir to dL

Hungnam P.rirlt€tlr- lrarinc casuatttB: allS - 718 Klr[ 192
MIA and 3.508 WUI and 7,31 3 t6!s duc to hostiit! or
iodiolstion aitllrnB.

ov 28 ras* fqcz Kj0g6ton, &'I.'{,6 o{ ,lG 7tfi to's 32nd tlit. n 0t.
c.ch6 $r Ydu Brcr at $n 0rhr ih.

t{ov 2+ lrtl. d lr{l. IIE CCf yltat, rls[lys ih. U.S. 2lld tD:
Occ 1 4,940 mla a? 106l.

Dec 3-7 Ia'f tup9(Amph0bus for6 tar E'st) aEglabs Wons.n.
Dec 10 Worra.-[Ir|..! CrDtIt. EnG thls d.n. CGdtias: X

Corps - 56 (Uti 69 wl^ tsi laritl tXy. - !85 (A 3,128
wtA 3d tD - 227 mA 266 Wn 70l t0 - 2.it7 (k 3&t w/[

t)ec 15 8th kry.srabBtrs lmji. Sivar dcf(E! lhr north of Scol.
thc 24 tluoomm oocr.tirn 6 cooghD - fl8.0m U.S. ald Rot(

pcGo.[Et alt riacuaod b, sa.

11t51
January 'G,sd ?tlrl Grt|rll fln!|.'lsf iiarinc oiv. roubs guardur

lorc6 an UE lbsan-PohrlFscrtu[.Ando00 arB_ opardi{xls
continc aroord liLsan i o fctnE y. tast mrlq Gr|ga0atlq{ b
loo0ll at Uisooe. IrE odh Xonan '10fi oiv. ir rudrccd h
$u|gnr by 60'L.

Jan 1-15 Tlrii ?i|r! CCt OitEtrti 500.m0 Comnunisis push t .il.
tonls 50 mihs sou0 ot thc 38t, Par.icl afi, naaptlra Saoul.

{n 25: otlnlh! Itratfo[. Cour&lDltcllsiv! llBinst fr CCf. 6 t .S.
tu 20 Amy dviirxrs 0.,lic{n!: osi Crv., 2rd. 3n . ltt 2{tn. 25th}:

667 t(& 3,570 WA

v'"w JU,ISJU(Y 
'99_

1喘懺腱詭露冊:驚罠%;研renヽ
.順 lH19■ 鑽Ы

OomlbDR― u S X Corpsadva崚 o● lhe central fronl

lem● ●l lR“ 仰 A taskfou olthe 25th lD de● ntts鮨
anachlno ch― unls
Bml●fmm.● 002●l and 7m l眺 and 187th Aln RCT suller

2 018 casuan es War.s larlest cKncenltted loss ol A¨ nCan

瞭拙馴::淋鵬γ
腱503d a nhnddttL"

CCF C●●mm"は ,wOol/Ch"Ong″ ea Three u S dM●

“(lStCav 2nd 7th)panに
'pate u s1 651 KIA:■

296 WIA

灘椰嚇1舗貶 鰈
『

uS:94 KIA:259 WiA
Siel● |,Wonsan rast範

“

(U N 81ockade and Escort

躍鼎蟹器・
肥heli"蹴we.器宵:∬1鳳

op● 7●tl● ll“i:I●
= To dave ne∝

F nonh ofthe Han R,ver 5 u S

業:『ぽ警
i購
塀編lコ'MahQ 2nd 7h 24り

uS

審棚湘:猟:箭響淵ら酬:じ 螺ゞ躍摯易‰
War.31●

“

詢In,7ap9″
"η

 ttα噛″嗜λ187th AIrborne RCT

照腸 錦 ‖ 期 7謂冊 箇 18辮 II鳥憮 犠 em
Casualhe,84,umpinlunes l KIAl18 WlA

珊 昭棚 1腑1:Ⅷ辮 i織癬
Кunhwa PyOngyang area―・Iron inanOle・ 6uS Am"

鞣
=呈
∫論:鶴訛・・

24h.2■

""市
●画●us

Feb l

Feb 5 24

Fe0 5‐9

Feb ll‐ 13

Feb 12‐ 21

Feb 13‐ 15

Feb 16.

1951‐

」u127
1953

Fe0 21-

Mar7

Mar7‐

Aor 4

Mar23

Apr 5‐ 15

針
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１

１

１

１
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辮 蝙 辮
鼎 驚臨 鍔欄 潔~r
,":20p●訛器躍吊鰍溜糊賠設器誂翡絆
Apf 12 ~Wars,N¨lor amal duel-9 MR an shotよ

“
n詢 .40

Mics attack a B‐29fomalon― -2 al● shol down
Apr 22  Ro● lon plan hmated PersOn● el薔‖Mufn to“ uS

md″にualけ altera specned number of mondls h Korea

Ap′ 22‐29 CCFF:口 S,ll● 00"りにh tattrStsinOtt baO1 0fthe К●I●all

War CCFlaunch their Sp● no Offens“ 哺 h250 000 me■ in 27

:棚l∬讐メfri鴨:l般
ns end.3“ ■h.24h.25th)

May 9  0 S FarEa● ″fF●●e(FEAD ttunCMa 300 p● ■|ゞlko o■

Snulu On"YJu Rlver LrOe● 嗣 oftt w″ to dale

Rlay 1 6‐ 21B●
":oo,the S●

●●IR"『・m″ massacre・ abno No Na“
une 2nd lD ste‐ the eFlemy llde imicllng― fe casuatts m
the Chinese 23rd lnf Re11 ‐-72К隕:158 WIA:190 MlA

May17 22 CCF S● lond S口

"n0011mm 4 u S dMs10ns(lSt L● "ne 2nd3rd and 25th 10s)parLctpate:333K:A:888 WIA
May 16 rF″ surers ts hea■est●nge dayぃlla"曖:6● rcrat osti 4

p1lots KIA

May 20 4th ngmer hte● ep10f G子 oup、 口mped by 50 enemy Hs over
SinUlu resunino in Ane口

“

's“rsllet ace ofthe war

op.r.laon Slranlh. irasstv! all-oul alr i crdac{ion cemDaon is
.arried oul by FEAE. supponed by IFZad the lst l,tarine
Arcratl Wng (MAW).
0D.6Iion oalonah,Io ret.kc Line Kansas. 7 U.S. divEions
p!rlicipate (1st C.v., tsl Mann6, 2nd, 3rd, 7lh, 241h, 25thlt 530
xlA; 3.195 WA.

d-1lSt臨 .3".25m)●●cIⅢ1405 Kl^2.238 MA

銀1322臨
醐湖轟躙置ぶぽ

陀需謡1議i・nated

鵬      鮮臨・

1952
Apr 17   Prl“

““

瑯Executve Order lo345 o趙 ends enLstments
ittun●ゥ for“ne mに

神ra WIキ鯉響躙鰐:rf」皿l継""前
釣m耐

Mav 25 nald●●

““

Nlne●nks ofthe 245th Tank Bn.45th lnl D".

etantetOr ntt fa6 onlhe d“おion.ssmor
May 28 :椒

彎
,79th匝 鮨゙_4“h ttv■ s hnけ mc“nesl

辮出4躙 駐ま認tW喘躙辮暇褥 嵐應

」u13    71h Mannes elelllenls ot he 46th Dlv 2nd unls O:the 71h O"
engaoe CCF urtts along va"ous sectos。 lthe f「 ont

i熱
螂郷 欄 1樹ff朧政讐 綱町馳輛

“
酬盤

6軌
l臨躙 1温謂訊 鵬 Ⅷ A

Au929   1i柵lMξ31111稲よ:l;留鍵1:i..day

鰤
∞
驚‖鞄轍聯1椰‖IIよ |1胤114

節 蒻 椰 鵬70m lhree… 皓ゅ

Ｍａｙ２０．卸　呻Ｊｕｎ３Jun 3 12 0,era“ on Piled""子 To secure Line Wッ。nino and ine lron

脇器tよりR柵1嘗臨「
Ы
“・

3d λ●2Ыり
n̈u61譜

出ま認咄器よ場Wl留甜FmeSmaw拠nセ 露W路緞龍響盟拙乱V器織患き∫1認t:「詢Hは 柵゚11溜熙謂認i棚
`臨

lh“
D・

"W・
AJ0 18    0a":● o181on RIdle(Hl1 983)U S 2nd lD and attached unls

sl ttT磁 舶 ‖i器 ‖勘 珊 鱗 悧
0015 3ぽ

i議糧 £椒
MA 84 Mtt T腱 2■dRm暖

“

JOne

Se,15 19 Assaun On H111,49 u S Mannes sustain 91 К:A714 VV:A
Sep 21   0pera“ 。l summ“ A∞mpany o`228蘭●nes s imed by 12

。。.9 :顎晰棚11鴨Flよξ‖認1常]:欄認∵」出器

J



.i c, fu 3!$ H. rd, 2d hr. ff., dr n ..lt . od h,nb'
Dq o.rr dl U k6f h S.F.nh.. 1952-

Sca GS l,lW ! (Hill 148). 0uin0 . 5l -hour snoe, U S' lilarinls
$Erah 19 KIA and 38 WA

SeD l 7-2a oubcl ttllt. 65th lnt. Rrgt. (3d l0) is brstsgcd by CCF Tlt!
raitr i susbnE 351) casutltics.

Seo 1&21 Eaitc lor Hrll266 cominuas witn fi! 3&n H R€ot (2ld l0).
#n 2{t$ I,n[ &., 15lt Oiv. blodts an rttact m tlr Cltncse'

a6 ao ouirno on monur. unis ol lhr stt Air force shat doxn 64 (i
l5sdacostotTs.brcisb.

Oct 9- "C!r.rtaa" Sttaa. Tth Fleat horntino cam9a0n aoainst battlt
Jul'53 lont etlirry supgly hcilitics.

Oct &l 3 C8t 
^tr.c'o! 

Wif.n e C.-.1 ind. t,.S. unils $stain
5'l KIA;348WlA

ocr l1-23 ooar.ti!! Sltorlorlta0t rl lllll 59 (S.ha, Bl4!l.7lh lnl'
0N. battlGlhe Ch'nrsc n.at (umh/va,lhe right leg ol lha lron

Tn noh. and sutlers 2.0(n 6udtes.
Ocr2t USSa?r,sis h by a shorc baltery oll Woosan: 7 KIA

Ocl2&28 tdur ol ht ttool. 7th trl&n6: 70 KIA 366 wla; 12 Mla; 27

P0w.
Oct 3l Durmg l. tioal wrlk ot (Hot!r. 5 8-29s ar. shol down a.|d I

mon badly damagd.
I'lov 3 llill !6t, i.anBeik Rido! am, lEld by $e 2nd Bn., i 6oh l,

Reol. l{Oh lD} wllhshrxh an IIKPA anact t,.S.: t9 KIA;54 WIA

De. 25 T{i.. rull.38lh lnl. R!gl. (2nd l0) IepGb Ch 16! tolces du.ng

an intensc b! €-

Oec 25 Hill 3l2, held by Co. K, 3d Bn. 17$n ld. 45th 10. is hit hard bv

UE iIKPA

1953
Jan 270.(m Chinsse and tlotth (o,.an lrcops man .nemy lines.

Ja0 25 olanlio0 Smact. Assault on Spud Hill by .hmenls o, lh€ 3lsl
ld 8egl. (7lh lD).

teb 3 [i[ r oiilrqol. sth t ari06 conducl a raid ad sustain 1 5 KIA:

55 WA
trlar I A 34-man paltolol the 7th l0loses 20 KlA.2 MlA.nd 12 WIA rn

a Chin6e ambush. A 34'man Dalrolol lhr 2nc t0 loses 12 KIA

5 MIA and .13 wlA m another ambush.
Mar 13 Aircntl ol IF77de!asld! Chongiin. I'1.X.

lrlar 17 Hill 355 (Liltlr Gabtaho. lt€ld by th€ gth lnl. Regl. (2ld lD) is

assauited W Chinese-
Md m Heavrist .aval bombardment ol tie N/ar on Communist lines |s

direcled al (osong.

Ma. 23-21 old 0.ldrPort Cnoc Coruht. H.ld bv 31sl lnl. (7th l0) 32nd

Regl rrlives lhe 3l st untu sustatn 300 casualtles durino a

ChitEse atiack.
Mar 26-30 0ulDo6b .t U!! I.[da cili6 (ve0as-Renocarson) held by lhe

5ti ,.lanncs- comr unoll heavy alact A Chinest regrmc E
d.slrov€d. Manne cJsuallres:214 (lA: Eol WIA; 19 PoW'

ADr 16-lE laltlr ol P.rt Cioe BI[. r7lh aR,3lst ng'mcnts (7th lD) hrt

hard and sultcr hravy casuanlcs.

A0r 20-26 otrnlim tilna Sriid ?rcharE6 sic* ad wounded Pows.

including 149Amc cans.
Mrv 13 n.h or'I0l$0 oam. A dnftlllc stnkr by th. 58th frohler-

EomDet Wng deslroys a mapr (ngatioo syslem'

れ崚4い器簡 辮 朧胸 需轟剛器“"
」un 30 ‖馴ittrcЮu。 121●s a rccod breakm1 217 combat mrtes

棚器 躍癬:鷹l棚需馴踊間艦:剛b23ac l健d

」u6■0 出肥‖hchopHlli λhЮ Oヽrdered O evacum ms

Ju1 7‐ 3

」ul'0‐ 15

Ju1 13‐ 20

Ju1 14

Ju1 19・ 20

!朧翻網籍li胤孵期ょP画J

器騰藷11‖鳳l魁臨器l浩:躍鳥rT朧.■儡A

般…柵鼈 蹴靱 鵬臨
actions olthe war are fou9ht o■ H“lS lll and l19 Central

Sector:3rd ID un ls assaulted on Sniper Ridce

」゙ 25  rF″ ,ほnes ly 538 oflens■ eメuS 62 oelens ve sonies一 a

」m27 田鳴
'Ⅲ

用鳳鰐llT:‖1町 ra“p。

“
にdOWrdn"

脚2蛸
II響書胎置卿戻ソl憫肥よ鳳wartar

∬TI棚無駄鶴1鶏器詰脚 1認認:ト

」1 躍出さI]|ギ精麟鰍路ぷ淵liボ
「
畿ll

Sep 6 締船W出脚毬『甲b597 u S POWs¨ deased

ぶ 減 織 TLtth°
g°n3t…



MlJOR U口S.00MBAT UⅢT
GASUALTIES I‖ XORm

The_ts listed lЮ 10w account for 962 oFtheAmoncans killed
by hosulc action in KOrca WOunded in actiOn include On:y thOse
actua1ly hospitabzOd

2nd htontr,. DMriori

t nlt I

2nd lnfanfy Dvisirt
lst Maine Dividql

7th lnfanrry Divbbn

lsl Cat aty Division

24$ lrfantry Diviriixt

25th lnhntry Exvisirr

3ld lnfadry Divisirn

Far East Ar Forc€y'5th Air Force

5th Rogirnental Combal Team

45th lnjfaniry Oivision

l,laval Forcss FarEast th Fl€et

1 87th Airbome ReSim€ntat
Combat Team

aoh lntanty cxvbion

1 st Marin€ Aircrafr Wing

檄即劇d in Attm‐

乙暉

4,004

3,905

3βll

3,735

■048

2,160

1,200

867

834

458

442

376

258

lQ575

25,864

10,858

12,086

7,395

10,186

7.まЮ

368

3,188

3.170

1,576

1,∝ 6

1,457

174

45薔 intanゥ
Diui10n

l{ raorir€
Arroh Wing

29th RI嗜
"alkhed to ttЮ

 24th:D and later auned tO the 27th
and 35th:nf R"は ofthe 25th:D腱 lは 313-KIA on」 uly 25‐26,
1950 alone Fig峰

"nduded ab●
ve

:n addilon to thc unlts:sted,1,432～ my pmOrlnd ami9,led to α輛L
indepondmt Of he d… and RCTs wec also KIA

|   ~~~~…

… … …
‐

…
r._

I Sou∝
o3arrre^ol」 Oes ortheんり 30 Septmber195410rce As―

1輛 mt Chd Of Stalf,G‐ 1,Dept Ofthe myland Olhersotlces

18濁
留激

=嶽
P嗣

KHledln Adm

io|fi lnlonry Divi bn

VFW JU‖ 〔′」olY le,
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Rヽ理

Division
DEFRANCI SCO
1994.

E.
June 15,

Army Photo.

鷲霧移メ鰍鮮鶴…

CsM Ben]amin Pa■ ac■os chatS With MG 」OSEPH
at the DiVision Change of COmmand Ceremony′

UoS.

ANNUAL DUES:  S■ 5.00
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'Good motaiag, gcaaal. Shall oc ittryca tlc toop tday
oosnd tlrc Pcrrragon?" 〔

Ｚ夕

骰

ROBERT L. FULLERTON

″

″
/′ ノク

Brigo Cen. 」ohn Maher′ Ma].Gen. JOSEPH E。
PAUL E. BLACKWELL review the troops during

U.S. Army Photo.

′/′多 多̀̀

會‐,000馨
i彗彗』①鸞

● ● ●
|

(From left to right)
DEFRANCISCO and Maj . Gen.
the change of command.

―
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A " Rernenber when!" from
DICK LEIIIS (555 FA Bn.) of Box
1776, Frederick trlD. Here it is:
" Recomended Reading: 'Back to
@lt.Devrin.
The numerouE times that the 34th
was called upon outside the Dlvl-
sion liissLon- aie $ritten gith a:'e
fairneEE rarely found in t{iltt+t
Eistorical readtng. Equal PartI$'
cipation is given in the half
month that it took.the 503d Para.
Inf.Regt. 3d Bn. 34th fnf. and
other assigned Division units,
along with thg lfava1 suPPort, to
accompl iah the Corregidor llission.

"I waa on a suPPort mission
on the LSTrs nlrich carried our
3d Bn.,3rlth Inf,. from Subic BaY
to the unopposed landing at
Itlarveles . Ttrat beach waB the
very most shallow landing I had
ever seen. Seemed like the
Infantry wading ashore must have
had a half to three-quarters of a
uile into shore. VIe unloaded the
tank of its suPPlies (55 gal druns
of gas and 12" x 12' x 35r or
40r wood beams), comPleting this
after someone called out at about
I a.m.: 'Paratroopersr. All work
ceased to watch the short. "

Ihanx, Dick - antl do You
reuember the date? Feb.16, 19 4 5.

f:r pub・ iShi:lithiS :i:4モ i:せ::::

●
Rensse■aer  o■ytechnic

lnstitute in Troy NY′  iSnit
known as a pmerhouse of col■ e―

giate Sports.  But the Engineers
do have an intimidating cheerl

E tO the x′  dy′ dx
E to the x′ dy
Cosine′  secant′  tangent′  s■ne
3.■ 4■ 59
Square root
Cube root
Log of pi
Disintegrate 'em
RPI

We ■ove it:                   =‐
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Interesting item from
DICK LEWIS AbOUt .,Atr{ES GARNER.
It goes: "Did you pick up on
the story one of our guys
wrote about going to rrhere Jim
was on a set filming and the guy
wore his 5th RCT cap. Jim saw it
and they had a nice conversa-
tion about 5th RCT. Ttre guy
gave Jim his capl

Ilhat makes New Orleans in
Septeniber the coolest pface to
be? For one thing, le jazz hot.
And, of course, those creole
dishes around every corner.

ab
Our dentist has a slogan

which be pushes:

"We cater

ARE YOU MOV:NG?

NEⅥ′ADDRESS

磁纂ソ義趙 亀締鷲黎
(D

Wrote FRED GRAY about the
passing of LOU KEPLER: "Lou and
I were in the same group of
draftees who left Watertown NY
on 2-L8-42. We were sent to
Camp Walters TX for basic infan-
try training. Upon graduation
we ended up in Hawaii, and were
assigned to the 24th Infantry
Division. Lou rrent to r-he 21st
Inf., myself to the 19th. we
have lost a dear friend."

Right on, Fred - and thank
you for writing as you did.

rD
Nice note and hefty contribu-

tion from JAUES N. JACX (Hq.Co.
lgt-n., 6/ 48-5l51) 305 Cambridge
Dr., Fairborn OH 45324.

Jim would like to hear from
anyone who remembers him.

Jr
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WHY THE NOTCH

Yes, we did ask the question.
.And, yes, we did offer a

prr-ze.
The prize goes to PAUL "Jr. "

HARRIS who c ame in first -
absolutely first - with the
correct answer.

Oh we got a few lulus.
Always do.

One came in with.this - welll
not name him - that one tag
was for placement bet\ een the
teeth of a KIA, leaving the
other taq on his body - for
identif ication purposes.

Another thought it was useful
when placinq a tag on a grave
marker for a fallen c.I. He
said if such a tacr were affixed
vrith a nail through the hole
in the taq, the inevitable
result was that the law of
gravity prevailed causing the
tag to hanq in a vertical posi-
tion makinq inspection difficult.
It was found that a second nail
when driven into the cross (or
other marker) al.ong the inner
curve of the notch caused the
tag to remain in a horizontal
position, thus making it possi-
ble to read the inscription
with minimal craninq of one's
neck. Wowie !

And hereIs another: "As far
as I know the notch in the dog
tag was for putting the tag on
a coffin. The notch is where
the nail went. "

That between the teeth story

kept coming up. Here are a few:
"The notch on a ww II dog taq

was used to hook on the teeth
of a dead GI, and the doq tag
was then pivoted between the
upper and lower teeth and
wedged there. this would insure
positive identification at anY
later date . " ***

"Not real sure about doq taq
notch. somethinq like the
unlucky ones K.I.A. had the tag
put in their mouth, "teeth", for
a more positive ID of the
remains ? "

***
rThe notch of the dog taqs

$ras to be used to Placebetween
the teeth of a casuality. This
way the ilog tag wasnrt lost
and the bodY could be readilY
identified. " ***

"In regards to the rnotchr,
the story I got Years ago was
from a grave registration
officer who is an undertaker in
my town.

"The storY goes like this.
When a body was Picked uP the
notch was placed between two
front teeth and driven uP to the
gum and stayed with the bodY.
It sounds right and I supPose
thatt s the reason for the
notch.

"P.S. whatever the Prize,
I'd like it to be some K or C

rations - haven't had them in
quite awhile. "***

"The notch in the dog tag $ras
to slip between Your teeth
when you were killed and hold
it between your uPPer jaw and
lower jaw, and the serial
number could be read, and You
would never lose it.



tThis is lrhat the captain
from the grave detail did at
Minclanao r.rhen vre picked up the
dead. He put one in the mouth
and he kept one.n

Pardon us while we catch our
breath. 15 letters told that
between the teeth story.
Remember what they used to say
about rumors spreadino.

NOW FOR THE
REAL REASON
Before i41, they were usi.nq

round copper discs. Then in r41,
embossing machines (Address-O-
Graph type) were issued to stamp
the information on metal taqs.

These machines were like a
heavy-duty typewriter that typesletters and numbers into the
metal tags. Naturalfy, the tag
had to sit firmly in the machine
while being stamped, and thatrs
what the notch was for - to
keep the tag in p1ace.

The reason why the notch
was off center: That kept the
tag from beinq placed wrong side
up while beinq stamped. There
was a smooth side and a rouge
side to aII the metal doq tags.

The dog tag was placed with
the notch to the riqht and the
hole fit over a pin on the left
side. This was on a die table.
The notch kept the tag from
moving, as well as the pin in
the hole while the taq was
being typed. The notch always
to the right. This made all
tags with the face side of the
tag up, thus making every taq
the same in all services.

Just for the record, 21 hadit right.
We received 1 "f don't know

what the h--- it r^ra s f or. ',Incidentally, do you sti11
have your tags? We do.

(t

"Well, well, Harry Hendrop-l haven'l seen you tor a
year-where have you been???"

Recognize this old timer?
Faithful HORACE HOGGART ( 339th
Eng. '43-45 attached to 24th)
of 220 sw 19th St., Richrnond
rN 47374: t

Live a good honorable 1ife.
Then when you get older and
think back, you'll get to
enjoy it a second time.

3'



The General BERNARD w. ROGERS family at the occasion of the
endowment of the Bernard w.Rogers Chair in the Economics of
flitionaf Security at west Point. Left to riqht, General Rogers,
iri= *if", Ann, his grandson, Brian oPperman, his daughter, Diane
Oppermanrand his son, Lt.Col. Michael w.Rogers' General Rogers
*irl co, ist Btt.Gp. 19th German r50-r5r and Div'c/s Germany

' 60- r 51.

Name :

Address

Unit

wifet s name

Tel1 us about
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A sentimental vridow put up
a lovely marble stone for her
late husband. Its wording
read, "Rest In Peace - Until
We Meet Again. "

Credit JIM !4ACK for this
one .

\.-
maftc him a Commic."

´ ″

Herers all that we
shame. 12 July 51 -.aof the 2I st Inf.Regt.
with the enemy. photo

have on this Phot。  ― and it's a damned
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Find tli fa;ilia phnse, saying or
name in this ar.angement ofletters.

，
―

There aren't many people who
can say they have a stadium
named after them. Dr. HANFORD
P,ANTS, on the other hand, can.
The city of Cerritos, CA,
along with the ABC School
District, thought so highly of
Rants that the group named
a stadium built in Cerritos at
Gahr High School 'Hanford
Rants Stadium. "

The stadium stands in honor
of a man who has spent a life-
time in education and is just
one of the many credits Rants
has received during his
illustrious career. At its
recent CIF State Federated
Council- meeting in Burl inqame,
Rants was honored with the
"Dr. Robert M. Loveland
Exceptional Service Award". The
award, named after Dr. Robert
Loveland, the CIF's long-time
medical consultant, is given
for exceptional service to the
CIF .

"Dr. Rants epitomizes what
the CIF is all about, " said
State CIF Commissioner Tom
Byrnes. "He is a fine leader
who was able to get the best
out of students as a teacher,
coach and principal throughout
his career. He has positively
influenced the lives of many
younqsters. "

Rants, a long-time principal
at Gahr High, spent 38 years

) Solulion on rua pgc

in education - 30 of those
as a principal .

Rants was an army infantry
sergeant in WW II and served
for 2\ years h,ith the 34th.
After returning to the U.S.,
he recej.ved his BS degree in
physical education from
Washington State Univ., in r4g
and his MA in science also
from Washington State Univ. in
'50. In '67 Rants earned an
Ed. D from USC .

Rants began as a teacher in
mathematics and science, as
well as a coach, at l,rapato High
in Washington in ,49. He
advanced to district attendance
supervisor at Wapato in ,51.

Rants accepted a position asvice principal at South Jr.
High in Downey CA in '52. He
later became principal there,
a post he held for 5 years.
In t58, Rants was named
principal at Gahr Hi.gh in
Cerritos r.rhere he stayed until
'81. From r84-r88, he served
as prj,ncipal at Brethren Hiohin Paramount.

Rants has belonged to many
professional oroani zations
throughout his career and has
taken leadership roles wherever
he has been. He served as
president of the Association
of California School Adminis-
trators (ACSA) from t73-,74
and was District 19 president

36

Dr. HanJonl Rants (lefi) pictu'ed u'ilh D,'. Robp,l Lonlnnd
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of the California Association
of Secondary School Administra-
tors (CASSA) from | 62- | 63.

Within his communitY,
Rants has been a Deacon for the
First Baptist Church and a
chairman of the Christian
Education Department. He has
also been active in the BoY
Scouts.

Married to wife, Shirley,
for 48 years, the Rants' have
three sons. The oldest, Jon,
is a teacher. Jay is also a
teacher and Jack is a minister.

He was H & H, 2nd Bn.34tht43-'46. He and ShirleY live
at 9330 Parrot in DowneY CA.

we are so proud of you,
Hanford - and grateful for our
long personal friendshiP.

(_
Whatzit?: Seat on the boarde
"oId Sgt.Deer with Horns" -

that's the way EARWIN C.
oKLAIRE (L 21st 7/50 - 8/5Ll
sions off when he letters us
from Box 967, Butte SD. He
sent us this one about an
ambitious young missionary who
asked his guide to take him to
a remote area inhabited bY
cannibal s . I^Ihen hq met the
tribe's chief, he asked him if
he knew an],thinq about religion.
After a bit of qrunting, he
replied, "Yes, I qot a little
taste .f it when the last
missionarv was here. "

Our apoloqies to our about-
to-be President, VINCENT VELLA
and his bride of 50 years for
missing this item in our last
issue. Vinnie and Fran cele-
brated their 50th on July 22.
We offered our congratulations
and, too, we offered those of
all of our members in time for
the happy anniversary - the
renewal of their vows and a
wonderful dinner reception.
creat people.

Tough words from DAVE BIBBY
(34th '41-'45) down at 40
Hillside Av., Verona NJ 07044,
but he ends with a bit of
humor. Fight on Dave: "After
3 years of doctors and
hospitals, I thought I was out
of the woods only to come down
with a rare skin cancer. Been
on chemotherapy since Feb. So
far am holdinq my own. Can
hardly wait for the rGolden
Years r to kick in."

\\'

Slall I call thc aatomobilc club?"



f I7i,l, soft "pops," red and yellow fares shot up and
[f]/ glowed briefly and eerily in the warm night- At one
V V minute after midnight, August 6, 1950,800 men of

the Jrd Bartalion, l6th lnfanrry Regiment of the North
Korean Peoples Army (NKPA), 4th Infanrry Dvision" began
crossing the Nakrong River near rhe Ohang ferry sire.

The rroops carried no heavy weapons or mortars. After
crocsing, they formed up quierly in a column of platoons and
moved sreakhily through a drarv leading into American lines.
Their oblecrive was rhe rown of Yongsan, about eight miles
behind rhe lines ofthe U.S. 24th lnfantry Division.

And so began rhe First Battle ofthe Naktong Bulge, a key
part of rhe general Nonh Korean offensive agairst rhe U.S.
and Sou(h Korean defenders of rhe

We are indebted to ANDY
」ACKSON (l17 Kinqsdale Av.′
Cherryhil■  N」 08003)for
sending us the next followinq
story on the Div■ siOn in the lst
Battle of the Naktong Bulge.
Ttranks, Andy .

Pusan perimeter ar rhe tip of rhe
Korean peninsula.

Beforc Nonh Korea invaded South
Korea on June 25, 1950, few U.S-
rr@p6 were srarioned in the Sourh-
and the fotrr U.S. Army divisions in
nearby Japan were woefully below
strength and undenrained. Indeed,
assignment to rhe U.S. lst Cavalry
(actually, infantry) and rhe 7th,24th
and 25th Infantry divisions had meant
fairly easy occupation dury. After June
1949, some serious rrarning was begun,
but onlv on e limired scale

Vone, rhe 24rh and her sisrer divi-
sions also lacked one-rhird of their
authori:ed rnlanrry and anillery com-
mands anJ rwo-thrnls ofrherr anri.air-
crrft complement. They hld only l5 to
20 mnks per division, instead ofthe l{2 authorized. The tanks
rvere oken the M.24 light lanks, no march for the Russian-
maJe T-3-l that supported the North Korean drive sourhward.

lnsread trf rheir authori:ed srrengrh of 18,8O4 of6cers and
men, rhe ditisi()ns io Ja;'an rvere rllocared only 12,500. As the
chrscst Jivision to Korel-and rhe easiest to send-the 24th
rvas rhe 6nit command deployerl. It rvas brought up fn>m a
strcnrlrh ol I 2, [ 97 men to I 5,965 from the commands in Japan
jusr hctirre Jeparting for Korea-

Bv rhe rirrc ir fell back to Jefensive posirions on rhe South
Korean penrnsula, ex* of rhe Nakrong River, on Augusr 2,
sava,te fishrang hal redtrce,l rhe 24th to 9,882 mcn- The

many loops in the Nakrong's course.
Hill masses on both sides of rhe river
roce an average of 220 yards, rvith some
rcaching 330 yards. The terrain rvas o[
equal elevation on either side of the
rivec except in the far nonh. There,
Hill 409 on the easr bank dominated
the terrain to rhe rvest.

The three battalions ofColonel Kim
Hi Chun! ROK lTrh Regiment rvere
deployed along the norrhem 30,0@
yards offiont, rcgartled as rhe mosr dif-
ficult sector to defend and reinforcc
because of the poor road nerrvork.
General Church surmised rhat the
Nonh Koreans would strike there.

Vhen rhe NKPA 4th Diviston
insread attacked ro rhe sourh, ir wa5
unexpected and came soone. lhan

RouT FINALLY
AcHI

KOretl l、 ad its“Battle ofthc Bulge'L_two in ttct
llli穐

鳥rsl:l:ti、
1蔦3)‖I閣3是

ulgC the Noth KOrean offcnslvc
S and South Korean dcfcndcrs

By Uzal E. Ent

artachment of486 U.S. troops and operational conrrol of the
2,@-man Repubiic of Korea (ROK) lTth Infantry Regiment
brought the aggregate strength ro 12,368. Major General John
Huston Church, a vereran of both world wars and recipient of
the Disringuished Service Cross, was now division comman-
der. He replaced Maj. Gen. William Fi Dean, who was a pris.
oner of the Nonh Koreans..

Forming a lengthy, serfrentine moat along rwo-rhirds of the
Pusan perimeter, the rrvisting Nakrong flowed rhrough a valley
rhar avenged 1,0@ yards wide, although the river i self averaged
no morc than 385 yands across and was from I to 3I yards deep.

The 2*h occupied a sector 3{ miles long, extending north-

General Church thoughr ir would. The U.S. 2lsr Infantrv
Regimenr, commanr.le,.l by Colonel RicharJ !7. Srephens. rvas
sourh of the ROK lTth- The lrd Barralion (Lr. Col. John
McConoell commanding), consisring of K and )vl companies,
plus part ofrhe regrmenral Heavy Morrar Company sen rng as
a rrfle unrt, manned the 12.O@.yord rer;imenr.rl tiont. The l.r
Bartalioo, led by Lr. Col. Charles B. Smith, rvas depkrveJ in
separate company posirions sever:rl thr'rusan.l yar.ls to the rear
of rhe lrd- The l4th Engineer Combat Bartalion reinf{)rccJ
the 2l st lnfantry Regimenr.

The Heavy Morrar Company rr.,rs ,,n rhc i l.r R(srmcn( .
lcft tlank, lust norrh,rf a bounJ:rrr rvrrh rhc ]-{rh l{e!rnrrnr

38
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Olurg ftrry on a 3O-yand front. About
darh drc plamr was nroved acrc the
riYer as a listcning po6t

At about 10:30 drat night, Coryoral
Ed Mctowsli and Koryie heard slight
miscr to their ftont Franh Polloch and
Egene Singleton, or dreir lcft, rcrr abo
alcn. 'Ib dreir right ras Alvin Girm. Thc
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sr4ply) and impovised booby nagc.
hnob attcqtcd m covcr dtc a4c in
drc llner, whilc a rgiroentel rescrrrc ( l*
Battalioru arscmbled ncat thc tovn of
Keng-ni) dd a divisicrr rtserve (dr tw
h.nalion l9dr lnfantry Rcgiircnt) stood
ready io 4lr cncrg:ncy a4pat

Onc runing a cople of horcr in a
vilhee sac dre Nalcqrg rE ltdC{f,dy. .

Looliing throudr frcld glassca dE Gr of .

L Coopany could see a anLl grm hancl
lrhldng qrt o{qE lror.ce. Thc eneury had
sinply driven tanls into fic mud-ad-
dck hous€s.
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On A4usr 6, 1950, thc NofiKoruni rn4rn ssroJ, plqgd tmo.'$ te gehr,rlt,cn I about ,10 yards away, yclling, "Morzail
qdLconwiesof hci4thtnf,ratRceinar.'d*vy4y!_*rfw.- 

ffi-f,I#,arcfh.-', 
,Tffinii"i

blaked the rqd. Thc roortars wcre then systeuratically 6red fuld into thed. Vhen Kotgie's riflc nas cmpry hc fell bacl,
at dre stalled vehicles, inftting hcavy caualtis. fxnbliDgfo( anodErclip. As he ran, he noted drat he va nm.

South ofthe 2lst was Colonel Charles E Beauchamp's 34th ning parallel to a grorp ofNqdr Koreans advancing in a skir-
Inhntry Regiment on a l6,000.yard front, gualding whar mish linc. He Lnew they *erc Nonh Koreans, bur rhey
sould become known as the Naltong Bulge. Lieutenant dror-rght he ura one of thcm- After running up and down two
Colonel Gines Perez's 3rd Battalion was assigned the rivcr hills, Kmgie collapced at the top of the third (a victim of
line, with I Company in dre nonlr, L Company in the hcart bloody dysentery, fatrgr.re and heat), pitched head first over the
of the bulge and K Company in the south. cresr ud rolled aborrt ,10 ranL down the slope. Just dren, the

The rcmewhat rattcred 2 lst could form a fair defensc line, encrny rcalizcd wtro he vas, and some bcSan to fre at him- Hc
but Pere had to employ platoxr.sizcd snurgpoints overloL- vas able o rlip anodrcr clip into his ri[e, flguring hc rnrld
ing the river. Thc 3,ldr Rcginental lntclligsnce and Rccon- *root as oany rs he could bcfore they killcd him. For some
naissance Platon held m,o oboewasion pGs bersecrr L and rcason, drcy l€ft. The next moming, Korgie loined about ,10

K cornpanies- Some men from Battery A, 26rh Anti.Aircraft odrcr mcn of drc 3{th farther nonh along thc riverbanl.
Artillery (Automadc Veapons) Batraiion, chploycd as inFan- Robqt Baylcrs, a mxhinc-gunner with L Corapany, had
ry, reinforced I Company. The fact r.\at rnen from a heavy bccn on 6c creme right of the company lirc. The errmy
mqBr company ard an anti.aircraft anillery unit vere dc- thrust hchind L Company and cur it off. A licutcnant led
ploycd as inhnry on the ftont lines of the division, and thet Baylcts ard sre others noch to ioin I Coqrpany, but I Com-
an engineer bnttalion reinforced an infanry regiment, slpws pany, widr drc €u men from L, hct its hill. A countcrattach
how undersmngth the 24th Dvirion w"as. ras rsurccsfil. I Co"-f,snyl old posirion was then hit by

The underr4anned division's ftonmgc srffered accordingly, fric'ndly mona 6rc. Baylcss and his grorp vandercd inro the
with two unfomrnate gapc developing--one of two milcs be- sector of drc 2lst In{antry. Thcre, he and soure of his coruades
tween I and L corqpanies and another of thre€ miles between fell, exhausted, into a rmdside ditch, and Bayless dozed off. He
L and K. The front-line irooF ried to strengthen their posi- uras awalencd by a column ofmen coming up the rqd in rhe
tions rvith anti-pervlnnel mincs and trip flates (both in shon darl. Thcy provcd m be thc 24th Reconruissarrcc Cornpann

‐ヽ
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On A4usr 6, 1950 , tE Nofi Korealli rrurn ssroJ, plqgd tfoon.$ te ge hlv'aln I
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next night,

6rcd the remainins monar ammunition, Augusr 6-?, the ROK l?rh Infanrn
il". ii"ig.Ja..g ,i" .. oun,led ro a culven. Hk platoon leader, repulsed enemy attempti to cross the Naktong rn r he north-

Lieuteninr Mcbonald lUartrn, was shor in'rhe stomach- e.r, sector. By pr,or plin. rhe ROK un1, ,l't"n lmalgd off $rth
lr.riri"g ...U... 

"[ 
rhe company tool shcltcr in a nearby fresh American troop s-hile theU.S. 2lst Infantry halted the

g.ir, .iii if," aif."d.rs also isei the .50.caliber machini enemy afrer they diteloped a loJgemen_t rn rhe. village of

n n ,"k"" f-. 
"" 

uU"ndoned pesonnel cartier to 6ght off the Sadung near thc river Three companies of the l4th also held

inemr. In sorte of rhis, rhe Nonh Koreans often came oithin ro rheii risersrdc positions for the moment.
qIc*t" o,ie. 

"f 
th. mill. Earlv in the 6ght, Banery B, l3th Now, too, the l9th and elements of the l4th uere lnised for

FiiiJi.iti"'q', 
"'trl.tr 

,*'as deplol'ed nearb-y, *,as also attacked. a countemctack against the nonhem shor'rlder.of the cnem-r

*"".y p..*ii""i 
"l"ndoni 

tbur howiaers and haxily with- penetration. Locall counteramacks had garned time for the

&e* Jlih about 50 men and one howirzer- lgth a"d, later, the 9rh lnfantry-a new and untried regiment

The fight at the grist mill *ent on for several hours. Finally, from the freshly ariving 2nd Infantry Division-to move

C Company s Lieuienant Payne asked for votunteers to go for against the North Koreans.
hclp. Vitei! a"d another rnan voluntecred, but inreni f,re -Bur 

on Augusr ?, the l9th and 34th regrmena failed lodis-
ar"i," Witri-ei.".p"nron back rnto the mill. Wiaig managed lodge the Nonh Koreans, who seized mosr of Cloverleaf Hill
to crawl abo"ut ,10 Frds before terng blown gp tnto ihe air and and pan of Obong-nr Ridge. From rhat critical terrarn asttide

knocked unconsctous. He had rh"ree wounds in rhe back. the main easr'wesi mad in (hebulSearea, the enemy could see

Coming to, he looked up to see a North Kotean soldier all the wa-y to Yongsan, 6r'e miles to the-east-. . .
reachin; fo; his beft and s;naJes. Wirzic killed him wrrh his Cloverliaf, as irs name implies, wzs shaPed like a four-leaf
.ij.."ii["i"u,o^",i. pi.t6l. Then he *asiit again, his helmet clover, with the stem pointing nonh. It was somewhat higher
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.45.caliber automatic pistol. Then he was hir again, his helmer clover, with the stem pointing north. lt was somewhat htgt

spinning off- At lirst he thought he had
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than Oeong-ni Rkh!, acrqc thc pe$ to thc sandu O6ong-ni
Rifte (or No-Namc RAec m somi Merine");;;i.-rfu';
rult long, -cunring somcrlut southcast in a scrics of Lnots
knosn as.Hills t02, t09, I l?, tl3, tarr,rdltS. la;vr18;
oa lugol tay at the southem base of Clrycrlcd. nofth of &
rmd betrrcen it and Obong.ni Ridge. dnc-ni;ltd #;
the^easacrn base of the rid6 a half milc rc,rih of ac -r-a
. On.the nights_of August 6-2 and 7{, fie enemy rcinfqrcdffi:ffit' jrffi;**ffi.m*ffi

Augu* 10, using an underwater briee aid .fu. T".&" &;

nortap abor1 l? Ttillery picces and pcsibly sorne anls rmr
movoo rnto tne buEe

- Commimrent of ihe fresh 9th Infantry did not aoortcteblv
help dre American situariorl O.t a. "i*i J e-,[,-Eci
C+tain Alfonsob forcc of A and L comfrnies ;;;#
becl from its expced pcirion dqu tlrc i.JaLoru. Or;"ilton kept cloc to the rmd in$ead of moving sinh ,mind
Ubong-ni, ad *ftrcd heavy casualties. The rgt of d,c gorrp
entqed U.S. lines rell after davlieht.

On Arryust lO dE 9th Infar;Ei kst 2,OOO )ai& of critirltcrraul I lE crEmy ako set up a redblock on dr Namji.

ri-Yrngsan nxd. Only ,rl.tng the NaLtong n'ere the Atnericans
successlul. The l9rh t x,k Ohang Hill, but irs 2nd Banalion
was rerluce.l to ahrut | 00 efrectives in cach rifle compqry.

Church onlererl the I st Barali<m, 2 I st lnlhnrry tcYongsan
an I tol.l his .4eratturns rrflicer, Lt- Col. Jemes Snee, to seelt
shatevcr aid he coutl. Snee asled Eighth Ariny for the use of
the 27th Intanm. Regiment, 25th Inlhntry Dvision. Church
rr[xr rrnlered a recrnnaissarrce company gent to Yongsan.

/s Lt. Grl. Gorrlon E. Murch's 2nd thttalkn, 27th lnfantry,
atracke.l north fr.rm Namii.ri, its F Compny sei:ed a hridge-
he,xl ncrcs the Naktong. C-ompany perxirmel had to prsh

rhrough rhnrng5 of suJFrsed religees. .{t one [rrint. a 'retusce'
cart ripFerl over, sFilling rifes and ammunitron to rhe s&xrnJ.
and akut a dozen enemy sldiers, disguised as civilians, hegan
to ilee acrcs a tield. StaffSergeanr Glenn Ellison and his com-
rades shot down eight of them.

The 2nd Bartalion's attack pn:geseJ the next rlal', srrp-

f$ned try aftilleq', rnonars and airstril<es. AnrJ on August I r,1.

Church created TasL Force Hill, giving command of the 9th
Regiment (les the lrd Battalion), l9th and 34th regimcnrs.
and the lst Battalion, 2lst Infant4', ro Colonel Jtrhn G. Hill
of the 9th. But the l9th and l4rh u.erc nrcre shrdrnvs rri n.:i-

…

'An imprEssiw rE[rElG', GerEaL b,ut rrmcalbtr..dcpartmrnt sbre
s€cudty is diff.r€nt from natidlal s€curity.'
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ftom Yongsan. Another ad hoc force,
under Captain George Hafeman (com-
mander, 24th Division Headquarters
Company), was deployed at the Sim-
gong.ni and Wonjon passes, fanhet east-
Known as Task Force Hafeman, it con-
sisted of clerks and bakers 6om Hafe-
man's unit, military police personnel,
men from the 24th Recon Company and
othen ftom eighr different units, all sup-
poned by rwo tanks. Throughout August
12, the engineers and Hafeman battled
Nonh Korean infrltrators. Hafeman's two
posrs held, but rwo of the smaller engi-
neer positions fell to the enemy. Three
dmes, U.S. armored vehicles dashed into
the Wonjon enclave with food, water
ald ammunition. Hafeman reinforced
his group with an 8 I mm monar and con-
tinued to hold.

As one highlighr well wonh noting
here, K and L companies of rhe l4th

."ll..,,-, .. .o- r i . i]fl?.i;,',1i,'":]3.?i::::S:d:';

TOP:A■ M4A3Sh―an,両
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ndng a♭lldoter bLル ard armed薇 読a105mm

ftom rheir exposed positions along the
Naktong. There has been a persistent,
and erroneous, impression in the minds' of many that the Army ran when the
North Koreans arucked across the Nak-
tong in Augusr and, later, in September
1950. This is fals€. ln August, the bulge,
a ftont covering 16,0@ yards, was manned
by three undersrrengrh rifle companies.
Two of those unirs remaine,l in posirion,
although completely cut off. One o{ the
two was reinforced by a counrerattacking
unit, and the combined force rhen Jug in
and held. Only the mos( nonhem com-
pany was displaced. Men ftom that unit
moved nonh into the sector of the 2lst
lnfantry. The ftontage was far roo great
for the force available ro even outposr, let
alone defend. The men of rhose unirs
have been wrongly, even cruelly, reviled

TOP: An M4A3 Sherman, mornting a bu\dozet bla.de ar.d ctmed with a -IO5mm - - for too long. They stayed in theit defen-
hotuiqq, fnes ot Norih Korcan ttcnps nea, Yongscn on Augrsr 18, jarcdbl anM'26 sive pooitiJns untilordered out by higher
pe$hiw 6l t)v lsr Manne Tor./r. Batwliclrt,ABOVE: Troops o/ ttre l9th lfianry q to authority. They performed their Juty
put outil,z fne on o Dodge rudto truck, hit $ No'.rh Korean anilbry neat'faegu- with honor. Meanwhile, shonly after mid-- 

*fl**\"::r:!,',"'jjl;3:"Xi'$,fj:H
The entire 24th Division now totaled 9,755 men, with 5,,101 Walker, the Eighth Army commander, was upset. "l am going
more being attached, including elements ofthe 2nd and 25th to give you the Marine Brigde," he told Church. "l want this
Infantry divisions- The addition of 247 replacements and situarion cleared up, and quick!"
weapons manned by the replacement crew helped minimally. Although the U.S. 24th Dvisionl situation was grim, pris-

Task Force Hill was supposed to drive the enemy across the oners reponed that the opposing NKPA 4th Division was also
Naltong on the I lth by a general cormterattack, driven ahead in boor condition, low on ammunirion and supplies, and hun-
by the 9th and l9th regiments. But the enemy launched a sur. ing in morale. Huning or noq the enemy continued rheir atack
prise attack agaimt the lsr Battalion, 2lst lnfanrry, while in on August 16, while on the United Nations side (for this was
is asscmbly area at about 9 a.m. Although few casualties a U.N.'police action" against the Communist aggressor,lt may
resulted, the attack was disconcening. T}sk Force Hill's gen- be recalled), both the U.S. Army and the U.S. Marine Corps
eral attack failed. were preparing for a new armck of their o*n on the [ 7th. lt

The situation around Yongsan by now had so deteriorated would be led by Brig. Gen. Edward Craig's lst Provisional
drat one regimental commander was moved to remark: "There Marine Brigade, consisting ofthe 5th Marioe Regiment (three
are dozens of enemy and American forces all over the area. banalioos with only r*,o rifle companies each), supported by
And they are surrounding each other." a l05mm howiuer banalion from the I lth Marines and a tank

ln response to a call for help fiom Church, a composite company. The Marines also had their own air support-the lst
company of men fiom A Company, l4th Engineets, plus cooks Marine Air t0/ingt gull-winged Vought F4U-5 C.orsair 6ghters.
and staff from its headquarters, was sent to Yongsan. Their lyirh Obong.ni Ridge ranked as objective No. l, the plan
force numbering Gwer than 100 men, the engineers set up four ofatrack for August l7 called for the Marines to go lirst, with the
rparate positions at about 800-yard intervals along the road Arrny's fth Infantry providing supponing fire from Hill t25.
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The \lat rncr then w, 'ulJ srrp3rn rhe 9rh
shcn rt l.rrrncheJ rs r,wn .ltta(k ()n the
ridge s e;t otTirgok. Unionunarell', rhe Ma-
rine lrenarat()ry arrilleq hre t-ell beyond
rhe ,rhjcctite for rhe rnosr part and was
ineliecrivc. The planned airstnke rvas so
late thc (-',,r.arrr hal time lilr ru\r one Fass
.rrOh)nlj.nr heli,re thr rntlnrn rnor eJ rur.

After .,rme problems in communica-
rions-irnJ routh Iighring-massed 24th
Dilision rrtillen raked Cl.rr.erleaf late
in the irliernrtrn rvrth airbursts. The 2nd
Barralirrn.9th Infantrr., rhen took both
Cl,rverlcat an.l Tugok wirhour dil{icultl',
as tur\-ivint r:neml nrlJiers ded- The 9th
now c,,rrlJ fi{rrecr and sufpor( rhe Ma-
rrnc rishr tlank. The,lrv ended with
\Iarine.,,n Hills I02 anJ 109 and in the
gulll hcttccn 109 and I17.Onthe24th
Divisr,,n: right t1ank, rhe l4th and t9rh
Intirntrv resiments had raken Ohang Hill
rhirr .rtie mrxrn. ,{tout 8 p.m., fbur enemy
tank. clanked fbnlar.l to*.ard the Ma-
rines nrrrth ofC)krng-ni. They rvere met
hr'75rrrn recoilless ritles, J.5-inch rocker
launchcrs and fire from two lvfarine
tanks- Three enemv ranks uere quickly
JestroreJ. Wrile rerrearing, the 'fourth

tank wa5 Jcstrored br a rocker-launcher
team fir,'n Comfanr F, 9th lnfanq'.

.\ ),J, ,rrh K, 'rc.rn irrJck rhar nighr on
F e,,rnp.rn,1. $err ,\t Tug,)k. nett;J IOO
yarJs. On Ohong-ni. rhe enemv attacked
drrrvn Hrll I 17. splitring Marrne A Com-
panr'. rhatterinq irs center platcxrn and
Jrir rnq it ro the hortom ofthe ridge. The
enenr\',1\r.rult then sputrereJ and receded.
Thcl rnade no arrempr to tlank the com-
nanr fi\ltt(,n. n.rr ro atraCk ,'ne of irs
plar,r,,n. that u'as,lue in hv irsell Some
otdcer. l.elieverl rhat the arrlck was de-
signeJ r,, cLrnceal an enenrr rvithdrau'al.

On rhc m,rrning of rhe l8rh, the \1a-
rn(\ con(rnucJ lhrrr;rrack aL'ng Ohong-
nr. .rnJ l'\ o .r.nr., rhc! hal raken Hills
I I i .rnJ 141. En.,rnr olJrer' retrcareJ, in

Tr,utps ,f 3rd Batalktn, 5rt \{arrnes. ar/rance rouard rhe N.rlt.rrrg Rrr.r Jrrrrrr,g rAe Jrnal
dounr{rassatrt rhar lnlcd rh, rn r4r u rrh rhe J4rh In/bnr\ un .{uprir l,J

lirll vie!\, () rhe hill. he),ond. Before mominglr end, allofObong-
ni s as in l\larine hands-hut A and B companies n()\a roraled
onlr' I l6 men, abour half their original comhined strength.

Once ()hrng-ni Ridge harl been raken, arrillen-,, m()rrar and
tank hrc hlasted asar'; C,rrsairs dose to rhe irrirck, and rhe
enen! retreltt became i rout.

\ hilc rhe N1:rrines cleirted the North K.rreans from the
rrJ,.:r unJ nL.rrrht Hrll 207. rhe Army': l9th anJ 34rh regrmenrs
{t|ll .rrujt"ll(J. But h! nr'.,n ,rn Aurusr 18. rhrv, rrr.', ha.l raken
rheir ,,hjc(u\ (.. Hrll. 24t1 :rnJ I I3, anJ senr rn;is.(. r,i encmv
-'l,lirn tlcerng r,'\r'rrrJ rhe rrter. Late in thar iltrern(xrn lrlanne
xnd Arm\. ilttacks resumerJ, the Marines supporterJ t'r an arve-
s,rme :trrlt-of mortira, irrrillcrt, rectrilless ritles.rnd tanks. By
the enJ of August 18, most rf the Nonh Korean bridgehead
had hecn eliminareJ, rvirh a fearful slaughter of rhe enemr'.

On the l9rh. the lrd Bamalion, 5rh Mariner. launched rhe
linal r.:ault: at 8:45 a.m., the Marines and l4rh Int'anrn linkeJ
uP Nrth r:rth,'ther.

The prrcc hatl hcen high. The Americans losr I l7 kille,l, ?61
sorrnelcJ. i64 rnissing,;rnd irt least l6l non-harrle casuirkier.
Of rlre r,'tal, \larine casualries lere 66 kille.l, l?8 rv,,unJeJ
rrrr,l I r:rr.-irtt. \larrr ,'i rhr .{rrn} rntssin! \'erc l,uiir cLt..tlicJ
:r. Jc.rJ F 'r rr.rnrpL.. rhc .ur...ic()n t'i rh< lrJ B.rrr,rlr,,n. irh

Marines. discovered the b<xlies of ltl soldiers in ,rl ,r.crrun iu.l
sratron- All had heen murdereJ ht the il"orrh K,rrc.rn\.

The,r- KPA 4th Dir.ision, hone',.gr. 5uf'{e...1 lr,,rrr:n.L,rr.lr.
The Anrerrcans burieJ more rhan 1.100 of their ,lc.r,l
EstimirteJ ro ha\e numbered no more than 8.tr0Lr rncn rrr the
beginning of the hattle, rhe North Korean Jivi.ion rlas
reported to now number abour 3.5t"r0. Onl,r rhe eneurr'r lotlle-
ment on Hill 409 remained. No etlort .!\as n Jr r() rc(Lr.c ir

The U.S. lnd lnfantry Divisrrrn replaceJ thc l4rlr .ri,,ns the
Nakt,rng. On August 31, the NKP-A lnJ.nJ qrlr lntnnrn
Jtr r,'r,'n. .r,,..eJ rhe Nakrrrng hr)rh n(, h,,l .rrr,l,rrr,,,irc,,li
bulge area. xnd the struggle irarted ;rll o\ er rglrn. Tlrr. tunt.
rhe North Koreans s'ere not dnven l.irck acro..'lre \.rkt,rnll
until the dnal enemv retreat tiom the cnrirc Purxrr frnnrrrcr
tirlklring rhe Inchtrn lan.Jing on Sepremhrr 15.

L:al lYl Enr, d rctired btigadiet general ,)i thd I'.,,rrr.rhirnicr
Narirnal Guard. /ilrehr the Norrh K<.rreans in r/rt l)rn,rn pcrnn,:rer
an a r,rrng L .S. .{rmt officer. His article on rhr N,rlir,,rq ilrrigc is

hosed on rnarcnal garh ered. lor his forthcomutg irr rl. Fr,:lr t nr.: On
rhe Brink: The Delense rrfthe Pusan Perimerer. ( )rhlr rr.r.ii,tgJ:
South to the Nakr,,ns. Nonh ro rhe I a[r. an olhcr,l i \. {nnr
hrrr,,ry h1 R,,' E .{1,picman: The F,,rg,,rrrn \\.rr. t.r t t..r lir.rrr
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'Hcy, Pmlt Tlc liac lum ia tic rcof'

rth,
A not-unusual event. A son

siII write in, Planning to
surpriEe hi8 father. It
usuilly goes like this:

'!tv father, LAURENCE J'
StIITBiItlAll, served in the 2 4th
InfanttY Division during the
Korean 'ifar. RecentlY he
expressed sone rGgret for
having lost contact with so
many 6f his service friends'

iAs a special surPrise for
ny Dad, I would like to
sirbscribe "The Taro Leafi to
him.

"I aPPreciate Your heIP
with this matter.

"My father's address is
T,AUREiICE J. SUTTERT{AN, 61 Troi8
Ct. , Jamaica BaY West,
Ft.Myers FL 33908. (813 )
4 89-04 75 .

"I am very Proud of mY

fatherts service during
America's "Forgotten war",
and I'm sure Your Publication
will bring back golden
rneror ies and renewed conver-
sations about his service.
lfhank you once again.

sincerelY,
JeffreY lil. Sutterman
15 2I Lincoln WaY *203
Mclean VA 22LO2
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The commander of the U.S. Armyrs XVIII Airborne Corps,Lt-.cen. Henry H. Shelton, passes the 24th Infantry Oivision (Mech)colors from outgoing commander Maj.Gen. PAUL E. BLACKWELL to thenew division conunander, Maj.Gen. JosrpH E. DEFRANCfSCo.Yes, that's a 1st Cav. patch on cen. Shelton. U.i. 
-ar.y 
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Uay we talk? Convention
aLtes? And selection of sare?
If you haven't been watching,
the-n You ma:r not have noticed -
hoteli are getting harder and
harder to come to terms with -
the cornpetition between convening
o.oups iras becorne trcst keen in
i.".tt Years. SimPIY, itrs be-
cause tftore grouPs are meetan(r '
Gor. .t" thi daYs stren Joe six-
oack could stand uP at our
Lusiness meeting and nominate
iScottsdale ,Az for next Year's
site. " Then serd all vote,
without knowing a damred thino
about Scottsdate and rcrse,
witrrout having a rnernber witlr
iio .ir"" of the Prace who might

""t 
. ." Chair. But Scottadale

it rculd b'e - and then some Poor
iefii rcura get the detail. Herd
tri""- t" go t6 Scottsdale and find
tfre riqhf hotel , etc., etc' As
r,. ,er6 saving, it calls today
ior trre apili6ation of a little
cot*rott senle . First we Pick a
cit for a PturalitY of reasons -
ivailabilitY via airlanes, hotels
we can look at, outside attrac-
tions to make the city sorth our
trouble, etc. Ihen we have to
oo to ttr" city, check each of
fhe hotels, and trY to neqotiate
on prices - and then siqn a
contract to clinch the deal -
and alt of this mind You at .

ieast one full Year and better
still two full Years before our
convention ttate. In the case of
Colorado SPrings, Reunion
Coordinatoi, BoB ENDER andl Yours
trulv flew into the town for
I woif daYs in earlY surer of
92. checkinq out 5 of the best
frolef s, and-arguino available
dates and room and meal rates,
all preliminary to settling 

- 
uPon

tL" -n"a Lion. Granted we miesed
on the bodY count, dictating an
overflow on into those other
hotels - but that was because
," ,"t" off on our educated guess
i= to ho, manY of our f olks rt'ould
show. Ehis means obviously that
rrcre peoPle came than exPected -
leaving us each Year with the
need to expand our estimates'

neqd to exPand our esti'mates '
Gauging a Year in advance as
io fror-na"i of our gang will
show uP at an affair is like
,ngger-inq the question, 'Hotl
Iong is i Piece of string" we
rrriirv donit know - so we onlY
nake an educated guess. l{ere
ee to ask 4000 nenberE a Year
in advaace, 'tlill You be at
Cotoraao SPrincs next Year?',
we'd qet blck iePlies onlY from
about 60 - ?0 Denbers - and
that, chlms, ia a BeII of a uay
to run a railroad.. But to qo back to the Egh:
nino. WtrY not the [eohershiP to
tar6 tfr" -Privilege of voting
on a gite?

Letrs say, Yes, bY all neang,
orovided th-ere sere mernberg lho
irould core to the business
meet ins and make Lntelligent
pitchei for Scottadale or
iallahassee or Providence or
*her"rer. BY Pitih, we mean
cone wlth sufficlent info on a

. epecific hotel with alata as to
best possible rates for rooDs
and reals.

tfe can look back on Past
business neetinga - we rve
wiicfrea about 45 of thern - and
the result has been nainlY half-
b"tea ProPosals withbut adequate
oreoaration.' ife tve seen it Year after Year
- werI1 vote for ftashington, or
Norfolk, or Louisville, or
Cincinnati, or Boston (to name
'iust a fewl and then some
inluckY nenber has had the sorry
iob of qoinc into the toen and
frying fo nixe the best PossLble
dleat . Tougth business.

Are we getting through? Are
you reading us?

リ
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Wrap a thick rubber band
around your wa11et. ItrIt helnto prevent it from slipping
out of your pocket.

tSパD螂 ・・RELEASED tt ACTIVE DUTY°″

l{hen you travel, take
along trro big eafety pins sothat you can pln the drapee ehut
:.n your motel room.

When you see a

:i:::ilgith:af:il′

box turtle
8to-p

on the other
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In a lonq interview which
Itre Patriot had with llc JoSEPII
E. DEFRANCISCO inrnediately
followino his assumPtion of
corunand, the question was asked
about what impressed him nost
about Division when he served
here before and when he comes
back now. Eis answer:

A: The dlvision, Fort Stcrmrt Hunter ArnY
Airfield, the soldiers- all havc imprc3s€d me.
Thery imprcssed mc when I first arrived herc
serrcral years ago, and they impress me norv. I

think the thing that imprBsed me mo3t i3 that
e{En in the face of a high tumorrcr both within
thc units and on the staff, spccifically on the
divlsion stafr, we continue to maintain a lall of
excellence that is certainy sccond to no other
unit in the Army. Each year rve go through a
rrcry aggressive training rcgiment and wc go
thrcugh a whole series of very dcmanding exer-
cises, some of thcm planned, such as thc cxcr-
cise Bright Star in EgyPt last year, some of
them unplanncd, for examplc the dcploymcnt
to Somalia, and yet as we go through these
things wc do an excellcnt job, even though ue
are going through with a rclatively nd, grouP
of officcrs, NCOs and soldiers. I left herc a ycar
ago and with me a whole series of senior oF
cers left, and we had a complete tumover in thc
dlvision staff. L.st year the division did a trcn-
derfuljob in a variety of demanding 6/cnts with
what w6s essential a new team. This ycar I

come back, and we ale in the Proccss of buil+
ing a new tcam again, and we arc going to be
faced with a new series of demanding triab'
again some planned some unplanncd- I am
confldent, because of what has gone on in thc
past, that the new grouP that is coming in will
leam from what happened last yccr, will takc
advantage of those people who are staying'
and ve will again do extremef u,cll in whatever
challenges we have to face in the coming ycar.
I gu$s thc ahort answer to your qucstion i3
what imprcsscd me most B the quality of our
Arrny, becausc we continue to get grcat PGoPle
who arc ablc to maintain the high lwel of exccF
lence already established by thosc who rrcrc
here before.

?\\
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A word on
History".

We simply havenrt been
able to finish it off.

Ehe work of editing our
paper and adrniniatering the
101 jobs coming our way aE
secretary and as treasurer
have consumed our time - almoEt
our fuII tine - and almost
the fuII time of this law
office, including the servicee
of faithful secretary,
Beverly Corris.

To finalizing the hi8tory
on top of all else has sinPly
proved to be an utter
irnpossibility - for which our
humble apolocies.

-The minister prayed, 'Pro-
tect us from memberE of this
church who, when it come8 to
givinq, stop at nothing.'

f'rom JIM DIACK's "Trivia Box'

ｒ

ｔｈａｔ 'DivLs ion



(D
F.E. Snith, a famous Bri-

tish trial laryer was once
interrupted by a judges "!tr.
Snith, you have been talking no
for ten minutes, and I am none
the wiser. "

'None the niser perhaps,
I{rLud, " replied Srrith, 'butbetter informed. "

We wonder sonetimes if it
might be eaid that Taro Leaf
has reduced us all to the state
of the British judiciary, at
least with reapect to "Ihe
24th". q

l{G HENRY HOHR (A Btry. llth FA
11-42! recalls the Eorning of
Dec. 5, 1941. Ee was a full-
fledged private with a montly
pay of 930.00. Here's what he
said: rAt about 0800, all hell
broke loose. An explosion
shook the buildinc. ..Then more
earth-shaking explosions,
n-chine guns, and heavier 20Er
c'dnnon fire...It appeared that
the southern half of the ieland
was erupting and on fire.
Flanes and sroke from bonbs,
exploding warships and aircraft
were billowing into the sky
ffop Pearl Harbor, Eickam, and
llheeler fields. US P-40 fighter
planes were trying to take off
from lfheeleri only a fert
gucceeded.

'From the north, a JapaneEe
fighter-boruber swooped between
the barracks at Schofield.. .On
the pl6ners next pags, bullets
from its machine guns etched
twin lines in the pavenent and
eidewalks, as the pilot tried
to hit men standing in the
atreet.

'An hour after the attack
started, a bugler appeared in
Battery Street and sounded therA].ert'. The war raging around
us was now official. '

a

(,
Right proud 1re qre of Lt.cer.

DN{IEL R. SCEROEDER rlro was
announced as tlre ar y connander
on the scene at the RHA}IDA
catastrophe.

Dan waa Schwarzkopf rE Chief
of Staff and came with t{orm
10 years ago uhen we net at
Cincinnati .

Ee waa a llaval Acadrmy gradu-
ate (1951) and earned a Daaterra
degree in syatens ranaaeaent
from r-he Air Force Instltut€ of
Technology, Wright-Patteraon
Air Force Baae, OE. Be attended
the Engineer School Basic Courre,
the l,larine CorpB Anphibious
Warfare. Schogl, the Amed Forces
Staff College and the ArEy War
College.

In Vietna.u, ,Sdhroeder con-
nanded an olprat,ional detach-
nEnt uith B coE[rary, 5th sPe-
cial Forces Grqrtrr (ALrborae LlEt sPeeial: Bgrcegl. Ee aerved
a second. tgrr! -E_a E..tragisticg
of f icer, tlierp...a$..elbtations
offiier, and later.i asaistant
division en*ineer.eith the 326th
Englneer Battaliorrr, 101st
Airborne .Divlsion (Airnobilel.
Recently, hc Served as ehief
of ataf,f, :(VIII Airborne Corp3,
Fort BraEg Be'before- goLng to
the Pentagon as Asst.D€p.Chief
of Staff Operation€.
Somewtrere along the trine, after
Braqg and before the pentagon,
he was Coninandant of the frny
Engineer Schoo1 at Leooard
Wood.

Wtrile there'he shored us hie
nagnanir,ity by .naniag the NCO
Acadery and Dril,L .Sergeants
School at l{bod for . Sot.cEoRGE
D. LIBBY (3rd Eng.J, a ltedal of
Honor recipient. for hLs valorin Korea.

Dan didn't forget the 24th.
Our apologies, Dan, but wecan't find a picture to use withthis news. a

遮
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The largest air element in

the Division has a new ntop
gun".

In a ceremony at Hunter,
command of the 24th Aviation
Brigade was assumed by Co1 .
Russell Adams.

Adams took over from CoI.
Anthony Jones, who now is
the division chief of staff.

In a separate cerenony in
front of division headquarters,
f'ort Sterrart and Hunter Army
Airfield welcomed a new assis-'tnat division conunander for
naneuver.

Brig.Gen.David Weisman - his
uniform displaying the silver
stars he'd received only hours
earlier wtren he was "frocked" to
that rank - watched as guidons
representing division units
blew in the breeze, volleys
blasted from salute. battery
cannons and his predecessor
thanked division soldiers for
making his time here memorable.

The outgoing ADCPI, Brig.Gen.
John Maher, has been reassigned
to Fort Benning GA as the postrs
assistant conunanding general
and assistant conmandant of the
Army's Infantry School there.

t
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"The worst thing about
,etirenxent is having to drfuk
cffie on your own tinte."
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DO You WANT
TO SOWA SECRET2
Col. JOE O.LEARY, aide-de-

camp to UG JA!{ES A. LESTER in
the Kokura days, !/46-6/49,
sends us ths delightful "f was
there " bit:

"As we moved into Japan inlate '45, nany of the units
found that their top non-
commissioned officers hadsufficient oversea servicepoints to be rotated statesides.
These jobs rere fi1led with
younger, less experienced NCO r s.
Many had moved to Japan fresh
from the_jungles of the phillip-
pines and were tnore than ready-to take advantage of the new
surroundinqs. The qlamour ofthe local tladies oi the even-_-ing' were an excitinq change.rwithout the guiddnce andcontrol usuall:, qiven to thetroops by the senior NCOs, the
incidence of VD beqan to skyrocket. To cope with the pro-
blem General Lester assembledthe first three graders atvarious unit headouarters andinitiated hrhat he believed to
be a welL planned program. The
surgeon would speak of thephysical aspects of having VD.
the chaplain would address the
moral aspects. The General ,inhis role as tfatherr to the
young men. would speak as
father to son.

"Unfortunately, he concluded
his first gathering with the
statement, 'You young men havejust qot to find somethinq
better. I There tas a short
pause, after which one of the
nelr NCO stood up and said,rGeneral , there ainrt nothing
better. I lhere followed much
laughter, chaos and a hasty
retreat .

"As his aide-de-camp, I
received instructions to revise
the format before the next
gathering - which f did."

Donrt forqet - for our
Friday night gathering the
dress is Hawaiian - shirts
for the boys, muu-muus for
the gals - as wild as youtvegot. Maybe a prize for the
wildest couple.

Another toughie. llhat
armored division was this one?
No prizes. But if you have
or had a buddy who wore that
yellow, red and btue patch,
ask him to contact Ed Reed
and join their as sociation.
Edrs at

Sixth Armored Div.Assoc.
Box 5011
Louisville KY 40255

I
f,tdt?: Sommbled eggs on toast

●
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TAPS
For Oomrdrc.lrrArrr Who Att tao wh us

Helen sTARR
died April 1994
was wife of 」oHN G. STARR

(3rd Engoc co. =41-=44)
」ohn is at ■5042 Kll■ian st.′

Van Nuys cA 9141■

ERVIN E. MCMILLIN
died 」uly 30′  1994
was K 19th Korea
Rel:こ

:長:rt¥c::Aぢョ:t ;,lIST'」
R。

and Task Force Smith)
Claudette, wife of ErVin′

is at PO Box l165′  Hebron
OH 43025

Brig.Ceno LORIS R.COCHRAN
Asst.DiV.Commander′  Korea
155-=56

died Apri1 25′  1993

Col. ANTHONY LoPo WERMUTH
CO′  3rd Bn。 , 21st i53
CO′  ■st Bde.′ Cermany '63-=64
died May 4′  1992

DONALD A. RIMBY
died 」u■y ■■′ ■994
Don was I S R P■ at. 34th Hq.Co.

and ServoCo. 34th  43-46
His widow′  is at ■40 ■8th St.

Fond Du Lac W■  54935
Reported by vICENTE SYD■ ONCCO

MARSHAL T. BOYCE
died 」uly 2, 1994
was Co.B. 3rd Eng. 142-'45
Marshal■ was from Aztec NM

87410
RepOrted by VoRo CHAMBERS

(B 3rd Eng。  142-145)

Col. DONALD HCCONNELL
died May ■8, ■994
Korea

」OHN J. GRIFFIN′  sR.
died 」uly 19′  1994
was 19th 3rd Bn. 2′ 44-■ノ46
His widow, olive′  at
■520 Se■ ing Av。 ′
Baltimore MD 21237

ANTHONY To sMITH
died 」uly 3′  ■994
was WW I■  lo/42-12/45
His w■dow′ Mar■a′

at Rt. ■′ Box ■34′
Good Thunder rN 56037.

JAMES Po DAUL
believed deceased
wa」 F 5th RCr T/52-9/53
ilames and wife, Beverly,

were former■ y 9f
450 W.G■ebe Rd. Alexandria
22305。

Reported by ALBERT MCAD00

ダ
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llkc it

was
ycsterday.

A sad, sad stOry ― with a mOst unusua■  ending.
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fiie. The -.n who Bhot him went charging back to the nain line
Ecreaning aad in total shock after finding- otlt it waa one ot.our
own. Be-wae aent back to the rear due to being in a Btate of
mental breakdown. It sas later learned from Foxts hole Partner
trrii t" Ieft his position to find out utrat time it na6'

'Itn not sure ioot that this i8 the 6aDe ToPeI Foxx in
q"."[i""--U"t nay weII be. Ee saa about 6t tall I75 IbE' and
had blondtish colored hair.rAt last year's reunion, r net- rloth9r oB9 of our-coryatl--Ilt,
ARNoiD R. yoSHI zAIrA of 246L6 tlarbella Av., caraon cA' Yfe ltere
i"""iii"s old menories of the war and Foxts nishaP came uP' He

;;;-;;a- i" tn" ssuaa but sas back on ttre main line and was aware

"i-r"i;r-i.ciaen€ar 
shooting. Arnord ls pranning on being in

New orleana. Ee nay be able to verify Foxrs firat nane"
Ancl here's the glory as LEON EAI{LIN gave it to us:
ith"r" was a Pfc. r6x in uy sguad. IIe told ne I nay !e

*.orro. 
-ifr"t he vas fron ffsric6 UCi. IIe became good -friends. I

;;;;it#;r- *tt""-rr" ,"s killed and r believe the date is
;;;r;;i. ure squaat that he and r were assigned to waa--sent -out
to set up an ouf Post about a mile from our conPany' . -lre h39
;ith-;"; tjai"-"i,a a radlio rnan. Fox waa kiued accidentally
r"-one of our ssuad nenbeEs wiro had nistaken hin to be a North
ilrIli.--rI-r""'auii"s the hours of darkness and these kinds of

"""ia""t.-ttappened 
guite often in coubat. Be was killed

instantly and did not suffer.
Itmediately after this accident, r'e were forced to withdraw

back to our conPany area. lltre young soldier who shot Fox
;;;;;-";ty hysierical at wlrat had happened' Y'Iith alr the

"o*,otio" it |".r" our Position away-to the North Noreans ' we

aia not leave-Fo:o< behindl. we carried hin back to the comPany

Ii!""Iiati"-t"a-t" iight "", 
way back. r am aure he ras turned

;;;; ;;-s;;ves resistiition. r-onIv hope his bodv was returned
;;;i h;# properri. gis fanilv can be ver? very proud of him'
i"-ii"i-i-ait"ie saod trooPer and a very.good-friend of .mine'
I arl very very sorry uhat haPPened -to him and I often thi'nk
about hin. I was only zl yei-rs oId and now I aD 65 years-old'
;r;;;" i";glve ry han-dlwriting and niBtlkc.. fllrLr was hard to
write abouf andt i an a very euotional I'ar'on ' I hope r have
been helpful. "

The rePorts were uPsetting enough as to Ju'tllV.gur rePortins
uaci- io-iie center a16ng with the -uggestlon that they nay
ttrin:. it well not to relay the grim story back to brother,
Frank .

care back the repty, agreeing !,ith the suggestion, but

"a"iiing-thit it trrl frianEioe Fiank Foxx had Pasaed auay' so
poor frink was spared the truth on his brotherrE laBt monents
in this vale of tears.

we earned you that it was a sad, 8ad-atory'
Giateful aie we for Joe and-Leon taking the tlre to glve ua

the gory details.



Quarte― ster 24th 工.DoA.
PO Box 878
Acto● HA O■ 720

Te■. 508-263-1938

OAET―
24th IIFArT2Y D171SIOr ■890CIAT10囀

Ve have ` IEW 24th IDA Lat ●●de with a PAm ●●de e.pecially f● r
u8 81●iler tO the PAu ●●de for the s●● Franci●●● 8etnio口。  Thi3
PATCH has the 24th Div. patch encir●led ,ith the lettering fOr
24th 【RFAMRY DIVISIo‖  ASSOCIAT10■ , vith all date3 drOpped.  Th● ●epatche● `re ●_ed o●  3●●e 3●1l type hat●  ●コd ●▼●ilable in foll,
Hat Color● = EED, G2EEI, DARI BWE, md WHITE s 10.00 each P.P.

Ve have another lle, lte口。  H■T PIIS (2eplic● ■●dこ13) TheSe are
Well done ■●d are l13ted bel● wo  Plea● e Order by ml●ber ONLY. The
de31gn3 are si● 二18r and Ve 口●コt tO dellver e―tly tlLt yOu llallt.

鷺1:電■賞t癬1:∫礎電出e==fttu.器1lrtた Ll:占
ill ●1、ed 10t8, but have to Order over 100 at a ti●

e.

The3e hat pin3 are O口 ly abut an inch by abOut 3/4 of an iコ ch alld‐e●●de of"t●1.L call includeぬ
:11譜 ::trti鼈:・ 電

d9bip

:Fi=1聾
hiFttt樫饉:3i乳:“圏utti蹴

:I ttt描
3a●e order are 3 3.00 each´   we bo,e that is clear md
under●t●コdable.

HP‐ 764 Pttrple ■●art "ed● l         HPし 963 Pacific ca● pei gn ‖ed●1
HP-926 Bro■ 2e Star uedal

膨 藩ftti掛出d麟榎■濠 鶴
HPじ059 U.No serice ‖edal

HP-958 口W-1l VictOry redal        HP_234 Pri30ner of War 
‖odal

HP‐959 silver star red31          HPし 361 Philll,ine LiberatioII
HP-960 A●eric●● Dere口●e ■edal     HP-099 KOre● It service Eibbon

Ve ●130 baVe the Fol10,ing ite● 3 all priced including p●3tage.

5th inf. 21● t lnf. 3`th lnf. 21 1● f Divo  Lpel ,■ ●● 3 3.00 o●  P,P
5th eCT, and 21 1口 rantry Divi31●● P`tch eepllca Hat PinO s 5。 00 PP

“

:Nl―CIB l‖●●● D「●83)replic●                       3 5.00 ●● P.P.
24th lnfantry Divi3iO■  Co10red Shoulder Patch       s 3.00 ec P.P.
21th infantry Divi● i。31 30■O TIE ―  oupplier o●1,  3 10.00 ●● P.P.

●e have unit ‖at● こ cr●●t3 bllt not e● o●gh _● tO li● t everythi●■.

:ti器 115,11,:l:tL::し :盤L‖L蹴:距 ::::お
St:・

‖」・"
:,:31:111:ilable 8re Sth l●

r,19 1nf,21:“ f,341●f ll■ 13 FA
35.00 E● 3 10.00 Pr PP

24th infant,v Divi3i● ● DecalB 31ヽ  rOr s 5.00 PP

■
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Ythy not a letter and send lt in. llerll uge sorE of then in
Taro Leafi the others rerll poat on bulletin boards at
New Orlean6 s
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T08  The 24th 工nfantry Div.Assn.
■20 Map■ e St、 ′Room 207
Springfie■ d MA O■■93-2278

Sir8
Enc■oSed p■ease find check

(MOney Order)for Fifteen (S■ 5。 00)
Dollars in payment of my dues for
year 8/■ /94 - 3/■ /95.  P■ ease
send my membershiP card and a■ ■

future copies of the Taro Leaf and
division news to8

Name

Street
City

State Zip

Former Unit
from to

NOTE:
lftre New Orleans airport

is approxirnate Iy 12 miles
from the hotel. Transportation
is supplied by the Nee, orleans
Airport Shuttle - or - taxi.

Itre shuttle cost is S20.00
ROUIID trip. The ticket must
be purchased before you board
tr\e shuttle from a booth in thegeneral baggaqe area in the
New Orleana Airport.

Taxi is more expensive unles
you travel as a grorrp.

Dress for our Saturday
night banquet - business
attire - suits, coata, shirts,
neckties, shoes and socks,
etc., etc. For the ladies -
normaL evening wear.
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Name:  j alll'S ■・(」工IIl)じFiffin

YearB yr4y ano 1950

l{ifera n.ne
TelI us about Yourself: I- was ose of the Igt in the lソ th tC

o ash<.ire at luaan . Ifo t at 'Iaesu 
''Iae

on aDo the
uury ZUtn aDO D. flo

fron oirltarY ■n

c orp secur■

J5II,ri,

'Hcllo rticc battay?
aancc pooplc atd comc
somcuhacl"

DOpee-

You bcrrd gc, hold ol somc ord-
an t? bcrc- Somcbody's fo*d 4

see ya ep 8.
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ANNUAL DUES: $15.00

Itre year starts for everYone
on August the first -
and runs to JulY the thirty-
first.

LETttERS

11800 t dd.
Jpreas t zLeSjllt-

Urrittl,i 6, ti.f Corznd Bor lyh
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It's Father and Son Night
dorn at the old corral.

llerly joined are Dad,
Lt.CoI. JOIIII F. lrcNULTr, irR.
and Son, ;IOBN f. HCNI LIf IfI.

Dad and ltary are retired at
162 OId Landing Rd., Ocean
City lrD 2L842 - a beautiful
spot. They had 6 including
John III. Dad wax XO and CO
of the 21st in ltunich 150-63.

John III and llargaret are
at 2906 Castle, Pearland :fx
7758L, where hers with
Continental Airlines. III
waa B Co. 72ilth Ord. in
Auc sburg '60- ' 62.

So you see both Johns
served together in the Divi-
aion at ttre sane time. A
record?

III found us initially,
wrlting: rI got your name
an6 addreas from the Prodigy
Vctarana Bulletin board on
tlaoorlal Day. I waE intereated
ln llndling out more, and
polltbly obtaining two
aPPlications for medrership.
M1z father was also in the
24th Division and I would
Iike to surprise him with
rrenbership for his birthday.
we both were in the 24th at the
saDe time, he in Munich
GerDany and f in Augsburg. I
ar looking forward to hearinq
fro[ you. '

A Dost pleasant surprise,
ilr. and III - and we heartily
welcome you both into our very
elite club.

SPECIAL
SEASON

Bats off to FR,ANCI S FORTON
(A 19th L2|5O-LO/5I1 . He senda
us a $50.00 contribution from
2094 Birchview Dr., Kewadin ltf .
ltrank you so much, Fran. He adds
a P.S. to his note3 "By the way,
has the AEsociation considered
forming state sub-organi zations ?
SoEe groups are doing this with
great results." we tried it
37-47 years ago, Fran, and it wa6
one heck of a job to keep them
going. Each one requires a real
mover and a shaker or you're dead
in the water.

,,t dodl kn much abor, Rotnan rad(, bol l,d $,e$ b is
a MaiOr.`′
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There's talk in the Pentagon
of reducing the Army to a 10-
division active force.

okay, wise fellow, which two
rril I get the axe?

Ifer1l print any Pearls of
wisdom coming forth on this
hot topic.

Here's the starting lineuP;
vho, or which, t iII nake the cut?:
lst Infantrv Division (Mech. )
@ea

at Ft.Riley KS

・A・・ab螂転 蒻
…

、UarfO'腸 ●●

協常犠協記階郷
"…

10ti llountain Division (Licht
ion

Effii at Ft.Drum NY. It would
expand to three brigades with
an additional brigade coming
either from the soon-to-
deactivate 6th Infantry Divi-
sion (Light) in Alaska, or the
brigade-sized 9th Regiment
Combat Team at Ft.Lewis

24th rnfantfv=DiYisi-oJ, (Yech. ) -
A three-brigacle davasron
based at Ft. stewart GA.

25th Infantry Division (!ish!I -
A three-brlgaale cl j-vIs lon
based at Schofield Barracks HI.

82d Airborne Division - A three-
@sedat

■st Armored Div■ s■On ― A Germany―
based diViSion that Wi■ ■

temporarily lose one brigade.
It would regain a three-
brigade structure when state-
side heavy divisions are
deactivatecl.

lst Cavalry Divi.sion - A three-
btigade division based at
Ft.Hood TX

2d Infantrv Division - A two-
- bi-igadle division based in

Korea. It would exPand to
three brigades, with the
additional brigade to be based
at Ft. Lelri s wA.

2d Armored Division - A two-
@asedatFt.Hood. It would gain a

third brigade when stateside
heavy divisions are deactivated.

3d Infantrv Division (Mech.) -
A two-brigade division based
in Germany. It would exPand
to three brigades when state-
side heavy divisions are
deactivated.

4th Infantrv Division (Mech.) -
@eil

at Ft.Carson CO.

Fort Bragg NC.

Assau■t)~I n three―brigade
division baSed at Ft.Campbe■ ■

KY.



rPun story" from LEW HOI|ELL
(D 21st '47-,481 of 215 C. East
Orchard, Santa ![aria CA. Seemsthat they had engaged a local
Kunamoto entrepreneur to provide
a supply of the Iaro Leaf patch.
They arrived but the .reds andgreens faded with the slightest
Eoisture ao rnst of tlie conpany
went patchless for a soell . Only
Capt. GEORGE NOBLE nore a 29thDivision patch on his right
Ehoulder - (ETO servicel. Sgt.
暑発

Yli ::131:[『
.33吾: livi::tCi (hiS

situatiOn normal ― even in
Kumamoto.       _

●

1994‐95 DUES
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I Can't

Find Him!

ALBERT 」. sILVERSTEIN
(E 2■ st 12ノ 46-3/48)of
89 Harding Dr.′ New Roche■ ■e
NY 10801 wou■ d ■ike to hear
from anyone who served with

lilal:t:′  }]:atttff:‖:1:,::′ t。

繋≒覇蔓:瀬夢≒灘計
Can anyone he■ P Al.

■

neme in itris errangement of kfien.

)Sfulim"nnaryc

DEVFEVR

Lヽ民ニ

雌 NOW

`サ

じ

DONワT DELAY!REGISTER TODAY:

「
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肺 a deaFear

Another unique story for
our pages.

WALTER 」. PUGH (G 34th ―

WW エエ)passed away in i59.
Now comes his son′

」oseph Pugh′ who writes us
from 7111-F Rock Ridge Lane′
in Kingstowne vA 22315.

」oe ■s ■ooking for
Sgt.ROGER WILL工 AMS.
」oe has a part of a do■■ar

bi■■ ― torn in ha■f ■engthwise.
His ha■f is signeo by
ROGttdII[IIAttEie l:rli員

:′
 W・・

Roger and the other ha■ f
of that bi■ ■.

Roger′  where art thou?

LE丁丁ERS



You'11 enjoy
of Proceedings,

this one
the Navy

- snitched
magaz ine :

from the April '94 issue

Sch
e Man

By Lieutenant General
Bernard Trainor,

U.S. Marine Corps (Retired)

As a Iield adviser in 1965, then-Major Schwarzkopf
helps carry a wounded South Vietnamese para-
troop€r toward medical assistance. His incredible
sensitivity toward suffering on the battlefield never
left him during his long Army career, and was
clearl!' apparent during Operation Desert Storm.

('t chwarzkopf is a complicared man. the
\son of a famous and relalively success-
\-f ful father and an alcoholic mother. He
casi his self-image in terms of his father's rec-
titude and sense of purpose-a puritanical
strain. He wanted to measure up as a man of
character. honor. and accomplishment. He
accepted his mother's alcoholism with the sto.
icism of his generation tbr such "family proE
lems-" The tiction of t'amily rormalcy was
maintained and the accompanying dismay and
anger we.e kepl submerged. Schwarzkopf. a
man of giant proponion\. had bonhomie lo
match. He was outgoing. gregarious. charm-
ing. and blessed with a good sense of humor.
These attributes served him well throughout
his career. and werc his grcatest assets whcn
he was in the limelight during the Culf War.

Military life. which he deariy loved tbr
bolh its pomp and its challcnges. w&s his pas-
sion. It provided structure and purpose to his
life. Often. his iCealizcd image was under-
mined bv the realiiies of thar lifc. The institu-
Iion and those who sen'ed did not always con-
form to rhe ideal. He saw bureaucratic
ineptness and venality that angered him. But
accustomed to making allowances lbr human
tiailty in his family life. Schwarzkopf tb-
cused on his ideal rather than its beirayal. In
his earlv years as an Army officer he wirs ever
lhe diligent and obedient otiicer. unquestion-
ing of authority.

Schwarzkopf's experiences in Victnam
changed all thar :rs ir did lbr many of his gen-
eration of officers. He was an adviser to the
South Vietnamese paratroop€rs during his
lirst tour in 1965 and relished thut &ssignment.
Lile morl Amcricans *'ho went ro Viernam
eilrly in lhe $ar. he wN ennobled by the role
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hc was playint to $op rhc advarrc oi conrmunism md'
prorcfl a budding dcmocracy. That hsd dl chonged by
i969. when hc rerurncd, Thc wrr ses floun&ring doog
wilh rising sasualries dnd little satsc of FrrPor. Thc cru-
sadc had lumed into an ordeal. Mo6r combat ofticErE ad-
just psychologically to barllclicld camrp. h is namrc's
-way-oi 

warding off madness. Bur Schwerzlopf *es in-
crldibly scnsitive 1o dE uffering of his soHicrs. tle sufi
cHc siah leals whcn ]E visited his rqmdcd n:n ia ficld
hospitals. Latcr his scnsitivity to casualties maItifcstcd
ilsclf in rhe Gulf wlEn he almos physicslly lccoibd ftsn
the ahought of givirg ttE order to arllck Oc lrtqis.

Schwarzkopfs anitudc toward his Fofessio[ was also

challcngcd in Vietnam. "I slowly realized that I'd hlvc 1o

rhink tong and hard bcforc cvcl going to war again. Thc
Army would gcr rcady to scnd mc ard I'd hevc to stoP

and ask. 'ls it wonh il."' hc confcss,cs in his autobiogra'
phy. This samc qucstioo s.cmcd to hauna him ycrrs l8lcr
in thc wecks FEccding Dcscft Stom.

Schwarzkopf was assigncd u an infantry bonaliot com-
mander in the Americal Division on his sccotd lour. Thc
Ancrical $-as coflsidcrtd thc worsl AImy unit in Victmm'
Thc infamous My Lai massecrc was commitrd by ils
mcmbcrs. lronically euough it was llso ahc division in
which Colin Powcll. later Chsirman of thc Joinr C'lricfs of
St8ff. s€n ed during his sccond rourxl in Sontlgs Asia.

Schwarzkopf sa* thc resuls of iodiffcrcnr and callous
lcadenhip during this assiSnmenl llc u'&s -ltrrriclc" as

hc wrires in his autobiogrdphy. His ra8r i[ Pcrrtivcd in-
compctence or injustice war always closc to dlc surfac€'

Periodically he world be unablc to conrain il and hc trqtld
crplode. "l had to bc a complctc son of a bilch lo tel
any rEsults. which olicn cntailcd losing my tcmpcr fivc c
six timcs a day. Bcing calm aod rcasonablc ju$ didn't
\rort." he states in L Do.fl l Take a Hero (BEln'rm 19t)21-

Like Jekylt and Hyde. thc normally charming md olfa-
ble futurc lbur-star Scneral could rum temFstuqls urdar
thc propcr {imulus. His lcndcncy to do so bacamc I xt c.aGrt Tr.ira. f(rflE Mril. cqF o}.iri.rE D.?uy rd Military

pronouncea after his expcricnce in Vich8m convinccd Colt!F.& of n ,Va v,t frr,t' h din6d. of dI N.rio|d Se

[i' mr r'i' norurat prociivitv M i" ,'11T:, 
. -^. _ ._ ffiX,mS,HSHtffiH;f ,fttr*

Schu arzkopf s violcnl tcmPer bccamc wcll known in ;;;;;ti;-.iiir"- S.*i,. 
"rd.r, 

.t b. ii'ti{ct .any rhii ,o,r-
thc Am)- ali hc madc his way up thc laddcr to scnior rank. .n r. Pnr.arirrr witt o. rlirt -scbr.rzrqf dE c...r"t' in MlI ud
Lieut€nant General Calvin Waller. a mln as big !s .schY.r2topf lnd hh C,crErrh- i! dE Junc irsrE. ..'

. " "';; ."

Schiirrlopt trimsetf, s.rvcd under him four timcs. in-
ciudirg rcrvicc as his dcputy in thc Gulf. "lt wos jusl
l'ldlt'i rry." trc said. 'l ncvcr l@t his outbulsts srri-
ously. tlc usually blce his stsk d irclmPcicrll strff of-
Frccrs vlb cither didn'l do whrt hc hd lsked or did it in
r hrlf-scd way." Unaffcctod also was Marinc Lieurcmnt
Gcmt nobqr Johnson. Schwarrlopfs Chief of St8fr ar

ih. Cffrl Command- who said hc cnjoycd a pcrfccrly
proftsebnal rcl{ionship vith his boss. Bul fiGi! is no
ioubttthat during Dcscn Shicld aod Dcscn Storm
Schwrrd(opf tenorizcd his hcadqustrcrs subordinrtcs.
Thcy lls krrcw vtrat uiqlH sct him off c whcn il vould
happcn, Thc Third Army's Licutcnani Gencral John
Ycqct, his Army comPoocot cqnmaldcr and thc men

commlding fic wo U.S. Army corps in thc cempoign.
was so inrimidarcd by Sc,hwrrzkopf thlr hc sas ircfroc-
tivc a3 bdh a strff advhcr rnd comtn8ndcr. Hc was rE-

Iucbnr to chdlcngc his Commandcr'in-Chicf on evcn
rlre nd rrivisl meff.

Ahtough SchwrrzJ<opfs ordrrsrs wdie violcm. thcy
rlso srlr shorrliv€d and usually rconpticd by rcFn-
Enc.. lnvrdrbty. Schwrrztopf quicuy forgrvc lhc largct
of his rr h tu 6G Frccived E ns8rcssion. But his rcp
utarioo as a bully is wcll-fouIdcd. During sonr of his
bursr of tcmpat hc scrramcd thrr hc *nuld firc q corn-
nEtid oG suMin tc or r[ottEr. but ia is imPorrarr to
noac d|d he ncy.r did. Evcry principol ofEc=r who canr
un&r hii comnund durira dE Gulf Wrr va3 sriB in drcc
ar in cld. This is 8 r.]Ilr*rblc clotra$ wirh Pett U.S.
wars. whcn scnior offic€as wio did not tricsiurE tp rclt
quicdy Gli€vcd of dtir dutics ard rm away. Undctmslh
his blufr cxrcrior. Schwarztopf indecd was overly loyrl
ro his subordinaGs and too tolcrant of thcir sfiortco rings'
Thcsc cbfdcristics would provc ri bc o gircaEt s'cak'
ncss thrn his temFr.

Says KERI{IT BLANRr, comelting
on i50 years since Eollandia":
"rtts funny how Christias comes
Erore often than SundaYs uaed to.r

r-
JOEN LEAHY confirms that

'Col. " Charles A. Lindberg did in
fact fly into Eollandia with a
P-38 sguadron. Johnny recalls
seeing him back at Goodenough
uhen he irrent back and got
clothing for JOCK CL IFFORD and
Col. LYttAN so they could go
back to the 48's on R&R.'

The 21st RCT will hold its
next reunion in Reno Nv 13-16
oct. '94. Infantry Point of
contact is Phil Burke, 1244
Susannah Blvd., Orlandlo FL
32803-3133. Redlegs contact
Eerrna'n Critchfield, 5900 Paradise
Lane, Orlando FL 32808.t?

W.E. "Van" VAN KIRK, (c 19thr48-'51) writes fron 12751 Clay
Station, Eerald CA: 'Retiredcivil service. Like restoring
old cars and taking vacations. i
(Ed.Notes Who doesn r t? )
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RUSSELL L. RICIIARDS (lst Lt., C of the 3rd Eng.l, and now
living at {50 Portlock, Honolu1u, kindly.obliged us with his-
r"potf. tlhen we learned that herd made it back to what we "fond-
iif t"to"rU"r as Hollandia, we quickly Put out the appeal with a
riell us whatts it li}'e today?" canp this newsy reply for
rtich we say, "Rttss, thanks so much":

"One rcre 1og to ruy f ire of 50 years later. I As to :{our
rbquest for a f6w wor-dls about my recent triP to Hollandia -.(.liyapura), here goes: Garuda Indonesia Air could have qott-en ne
iroit ir""oiulu to iiak, and then Hollandia. only r came in.the
G"L a""t from BaIi, etc. I sPent the first 7 days in April at
iiyapot., Sentani, iepapre, -and Tanahmerah Bay. Remember 'Yank
ooin'undirts' comnent---'Tojo let us downr. I have that PaP€r
plua other originals.' 'Jayapura ii a hot, dirty, Ioud, unattractive, smal1 town-
rith oie-nain street i blocks long- Sentani Village is on the
lake and centers near the airport; which is at the same location
of the airstrip we liberated. Sentani is much preferred over
iivip".i, 22 miles away, if you-can do without a shower and a
waih- basirr. You get a tank fulI of water and a bucket'

'f hired a car and driVer and went to MacArthur I s Headguarters
ot.tiookitg the 1ake. Y[e (3rd engineers] built it' Nothing is
left but a nonunent where Douq's rhouse' stood. Photo I took
in 1944 checks out the view exactly.

iThen I went to DepaPre by car and the same driver' DePaPre
is a smaI1, tmodern' vi.tlage just south-east of Tanahmerah Bay
where we landed on 4-22-44. I walked from our landing beach to
Depapre in 1944, but couldn't remember anything today ' Sure
wiitr- r had that nap they issued us back then. I{ould you know
wtrere I can get it?

"As for Tinahmerah Bay, there is a new roail from DePaPre,
only it iloesn't make it ltt ttre way yet. I think I got on Iine
witir our beach, within 1/2 mile. You can hire a small boat to
get to the beach, which I did not do. I did get some great
iouvenirs. If any of you old dudes uant more details, contact
ne here in llonolulu. "

″

HAVE A GREAT TIME

に _^_

AT THE REUN10N!
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Eere's a loneIy one. Drop
CHESTER C.ANDERSON (B 3rd Eng.
'43-145) a note at Box 15,
Plevna MT 59344 and see if it
doesnrt make you feel good
when you do.

Herer s what Chet wrote, ju{rt
as he wrote it:

"Hi to the 24th and nost of
all the 3rd Eng. Co.B.

"I have kinda gotten lost
but Ir11 make it back.

"I have been wanting to make
it to a reunion but it is kind
of hopeless now.

nMy wife had a atroke two
years aqo so Irve been tied
dorn.

"I have been chief cook and
bottle washer since that time.
It was kind of fun but itls
getting a littIe more lile
work as rny health is not as
good and f hit the 80 mark last
April...so Irm not so young.

"I sure would like to hear
from some of the boys but I
have lost most of tlre addreeses
that I had and it's been a
full time job around here.
Maybe I'11 hear from some of
them again I hope.nI like to get the Taro Leaf
so I'd better keep ny dres paid
uP.

nKeep up the good work."
Letrs give Chet a bunch of

mail .

Bob Eope at Eollandia? We
started something. Eere I s
RUSStr.r. L. RICEARDS r postcarding
us from 450 Portlock Rd.,
Hono1ulu 96825: 'We (3rd Eng.)
had just finished buildting
Gen. UacArthur's headquarters
at S€ntani (Bollandia) wtren
Eope put on a ahor for us. I{ith
him rag Jerry Colona F. Langfcdt
and a young gal, a dancer. I{as
that Jill? litrey epent the
night at llacts house after the
shos. I thinh -we (3rd Eng. )
were all that iere there
Aug. 19114 ? i

5
Tour the nain publlc library

on Pifth Avenue the next tl-ne
yourre in New York City.
Unforgettable:

e
P1ant zucchini only if you

have lots of friends.

-Avoid approaching horaeg
and restauranta from the rear.

(D
Accept a breath mint if

someone offere you one.
e

°
■
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OBttA:NED A
NEWMEMBER?
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This group got together at the home of sAM and Minnie FINGER in Hiawatha KS
」uly 22nd.  The men served together in c 19th, except wALT PETERS who was in Bn.
Hq. and PHILIP HOSTETTER who was BnoSurgeon.  They served in Hollandia′  Leyte′
Mindoro, simar′  Rhomblon, Mindanao and Manila.

Back Row:  BRUCE PRICE′  Anderson SC, CHARLES WICCINS′  Eureka KS, WALT PETERS′
Sommerfie■ d KS, PHILIP HOSTETTER′  Manhattan KS, SAM FINGER′  Hiawatha KS,
Kathryn (Sue)Eng■ es and HARRY HE■ LAND′  York PA, BILL LONG′  Wichita KS.

Front Row:  Charlotte WIGGINS′  」eannette pETERS′  He■ en HOSTETTER′
Lela Fern Currie′  Powhattan KS, Minnie FINGER′  Emi■y LoNGo  C 19th was
DALLAS DICK:s company.

電 鰍
Ｌ
踊

“
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I■e hear a rat― a―tat
fus■■ladeo  cHARLIE BRUST is
sending it our way from 645 Yale
Station Rd.′  Ceneva NY.  Writes
Charlieg  ロエ・m interested in
inforIIntion in 24th lnfoDiv.
Assoc.  I SerVed in Co.C Hun■ ch
Cermany during ■964-1965。   工・d
be ■nterested in others who
served in my unit during that 

「time.  A■ so you may give my nane
and address to others from
s,me unit。・

Okay′  Char■ ie′ up to a point。
・ Company c"。   what else can
you te■ ■ us?  _

Have you nOticed abOut our
exハmplary publicatiOn? ―

11 - nO b■OW―in sub8Cription
postcards (WhiCh invariably
fa■■ on the floor, ― and 12 -
no perfumed ingerts (whiCh make
you sneeze)。

  _

Recent ca■ ■ from Caro■yn
Farrel■ ′ 2188B Erie Ct.′  AAFB′
Washington DC 20335.  Her
father′  RUDOLPH BACA′  4720
Lillypad Pl.′ Mesil■a Park NM
88047 has been trying ・ forever"
to find 」OHN Wo JORGENSEN
former■y of F■int M工 。 (」ohn
a■ so had a father by the name
of 」ohn。 ) Rud01ph and John
Were 24th Sig. Ce― ny 159-'61
at Wi■l Kagerne.  工f anyone
has any inforlnation as to the
whereabouts of 」oHN WoJORGENSEN
wi■l you p■ ease contact
Carolyn Farre■ ■, co■■ect 30■ ―

599-94■ 6.

.! 
::r .,.

NOTTCE:

^-._8. 
Y t9*, your dues for year

:igl"s +usust leea shourd.hiieoeen paid.

do.:";:I",:# ::lffi il3,3l"iilu,

"",'i::"I"Hi*iL:"-"nts are

Werre trying hard not toallow our little magazine to
becorne no more than a collectionof want ads. How.s this for anidea? Anyone wanting us toinclude one of those "IookingFori items has to pay a fee iorthe apace. Good idea?

"Retrc.t hlFilrra musi be e Lttcr way qrl of har l{ralt

/′
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尋

Surely you recognize this
one. itrey call themselves
the " Rock of the l,tarne " gang .
No!, that's going waY, waY
back. Try 3ril Inf.Div.
Anal if you've a neighbor who
wore the patch, ask him to
contact StaDleY R. Snith,
163 Lfznran St. , weatborough
ltA 01581. Stan is looking
for new members.

ANNUAL DUES: S15.00

ltre year starts for everyone
on August the first -
and runs to July the thirty-
first.

Buy a used car with the same
caution a naked man uses to
climb a barbed wire fence.

Turn enem■eS intO frェ ends
by dO■ ng something nice for
them。

」OSEPH W. TURNER (■ St Bno19th

墨 :『 :[i讐 :予 I≒ i::重 〒

[r

ANNUAL DUESe S■ 5.00

The year starts for eVeryone
on August the first ―

and runs to 」uly the thirty―
first.

型 T品 器 r tt Saylng

ONEANDN。
You might rve known. IYe

were there I
Division sent help to the

recent hapless Georgia flood
victims.

Four serials of vehicles
made the trek to the flood-
ravaged city, carrying the
soldiers from the 559th
Ouartermaster Battalion (Water
Purification) , 250th guarter-
master Battaion, 172nd Medical
Detachment of the 559th, and
the 87th Combat Support
Battalion.

Eguipment included water
trailers, water tanks and
tankers, andl flood liohts,
generators, and other miscella-
neous eguipment.

Itre units rrere headguartered
with the 202nt1 Georgia Air
National cuard at the Uacon
Coliseum, but set up water
distribution points at several
sites around the city.

餞
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PLEASE REGISTER EARLY
Story going the rounda is

that LBJ, at the time a mernber of
the House of Representatives, was
the first member of Congress to
get into uniform after Pearl
Harbor.

Assigned to a desk job in San
Francisco, he requested front-
duty. By ltay '42, he was Ln the
Pacific Theater.

On June 9, LBiI - by then a
lieutenant comnand€r - flew as
an observer in a 8-26 bonber
group on a combat mission. His
plane was struck by enemy gun-
fire, but got back to base.

The story reached cen. Douglas
I{acArthur, the theater comander,
who called Johnson into hiE
office and awarded hin the Silver
Star nfor gallantry in action, "
even though he had flown only as
an observer on a single miEsion.

No other member of the B-25
cre!, was honored for the mission.

We are indebted ― exceed―
ingly 30 - tO DENNIS A.
nCAULAY (C ■9th 3ノ 64-8′ 65)
Of 25 SWeeney St.′  Naugatuck
CT 06770 fOr a handsome ■oad
of printed stationery.  You'■ 1
be seeing it as we write.
Denny ― you・ re generosity
knows no bounds.

ヽ
"Wou■d ■i■e to see more

5th RCT。・

RONALD L. HUGHES
M 5th RCT 153-154 'Natch
32355 Bywood
Fraser Hエ

‐

DUES8~ S15.Oo per year′

s■50.Oo for Life Mmbership.

W OLEANS

WILLIAM M. BuRG′  」R.
(A ■9th G Ho.Co. ■9th =40-345)
RD ■′ Box 495′ Hakes Ho■ ■ow Rd.′

f:ig讐責]とil・3h:lw::381′ a ::[1lg xx
Task Force ■n the South Pacific
in 42 or i43 on Hanning ls■ and.
There was a cab■ e Station there′
a re■ ay between AuStralia and the
UoS.  An AuStralian man by the
nallle of Carette was in charge.

WE

:NVrE

YOU TO

T「E 24TH

:VANTRY DⅣIS圏

RE圏10N

7多



sPot the naDe of t budldy ' stop evera'th-I'ng and. drop htn a llne'
or bet-ter still, glve hil a call on the 'Dlahee Etgtrea''

GERALD LAWRENCE (C 34th WWII)
8100 Bear Lake Road′  Stockton
NY 14784
■00king for

HOWARD MILLER
of Goshen UT.
Gerald Was a■so ■ooking for

」ACK A. GUNN (C 34th〕 but We
he■ped him out With that one.
」ack is a veterinar■ an at
2114 Memorial B■ Vd.′ Spf■d.
TN 37172.

LAURENCE V. FRANK (M.D。
C 34d Engo a■so A Co. 10/42-
10/45)Rt.3′  Box 37A′ Canby
MN 56220′  a fo■・ner Ca■iforn■an
now retired and liVing in
Minnesota′ Where "the■lじ s
great hunting and fishing。
His hobby is restoring vintage
cars ― just started on a 124
Nash.

AnyOne who made the Corregi―
dor lnvasion with the 3rd Eng.
A Co. andノ or anyone Wh0
served wェth the A■amO Scouts′
p■ease write him。

Brand new member′
」IM NEWK工 RK
A 34th and I ■9th lノ 50-5/5■
now at 915A BastroP HWy.
Austin TX 78742
looking for any Of "the old
gang。 "

ROBBIE No WARREN
2130 Tolane′  Lofkin TX 75901
looking for WHITEY TtlIJLOUGH
of M 19th ― ■947 vintage

L00KING FOR3

著

`:gと

こnI:[ :3ilttE量営::TY′
 JR.

CarrO■ lton CA 301■ 7

Te■ . 404-832-3354
K CO. ■9th 工nf. 5ノ 51-3′ 52

(Division was replaced in

:le.:〕
n:ntyw[1[ ::[1 1: ]::in)

TONY COR■0
C a E 2■ 8t '50-15■
now at 7835 Chage Rd.

Dearborn MI
■s ■ooking for
TO―  」USTICE
E 21st .50-・ 5■

RICHARD A. W00DLAND
M Co., Hqoco。 3rd Bn。 19th

6′ 15-6′ 52
of 4601 Weckerly Rd.′
HOnc■ova OH 43542
looking for anyone ■n his
I こ R Sect.

」OHN H. BRUENコ G
6304 NE ■00th Av.′
Vancouver WA 98662
is ■ooking for buddies of
B 52nd Fie■ d WW II Vintage

N{NUAL DUES: S15.00

Itre year starta for everyone
on Augarst the firat -
and runs to July the ttrirtY-
first.

ANNUAL DUES: $15.00

臀



Earl and Phil were up into their 8(h. As lifelong friends they made a pact rhat whoever
died fi rstwouldcome backandtell theotherwhat heavenwas like.

Earl died and then came back to Phil as hesleptone night.
nPhil," 

he said,'this is Earl.'
'Earl! You'reback! Tell mewhatit'slike !'
"Well," said Earl, 'l get up in the moming and eat and then I have ssx until noon.
"Then I eat lunch and take a nap and have sex for the rest ofthe afternoon. After that, I

eatsupper and have some more sex andthen I go tosleep."
"Sothat'swhat heaven's like," said Phil.
nl'm not in heaven,nsaid Earl.
nl'm 

a jack rabbit in WestTexas.n
Theolder I get, the more I appreciate such stories.

DON SLETTEN (A ■■th FA

l`ll[i(15島。 [5::: :る。[:琶d [1lζ
oneo  We havenit intercepted
too much on Div■ s■on in Soma■ ia.
Thanx′  Don′  for this one.

.. fn our.48 years of existence,the Association has never
received a beguest from any mem-ber, an invesiment in our future.If you wish to provide a beguestan your estate, you can easilyarrange to do so. Simply notiiyyour attorney to include in your$rill or in a codicil the state-ment: "f hereby bequeath the sumof $- to the 24th rnfantry
oiviEI6i'-lGEoc iation , rnc . ,, .Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!e

We think vrerre on to some-
thing. Book of the lr,tonth Club .
We get a mailing every 2 - 3weeks. That makes li - 24
selections per year rather than12. Right? Good racket Ie

BILL KEYES had a last-minute
bailout from Colorado Springs-
Virginia suffered a heart
attack (coming alonq nicely) -so BiIl contacted Chairrnan
'rDutch" NELSEN - sez Bitl:
"Dutch was really great on the
refund. Told him when he sent
my refund, I'd contribute S30.00to the treasury." And Bill didjust that. Thank you, Bill -
and you take good care of cinny.

r

evervOne

thirty―

ANAluAL DUES= S15.Oo

The year starts fOr
On August the first

ilis[ins t。
 」uly the

―

π



NnwOnrnaxs

On Nov. 6th, a group of us
made the trek to worcester l,lA
to honor the memory of Pfc.
ROBERT E.MCKEON (B 2IEt), who
was KIA at Ansong on JuIy 5,
1950, with Task Force Smith.
Bob wae the first worcester
resident who was killed in
action in Korea. The KWVA of
llassachusetts sponsored the
crafting and hanging of a most
impressive bronze plaoue in
honor and metrDry of poor Bob
lrlcKeon and it graces a beautifuf
spot in the lobby imnediately
adjacent the door to the Mayor's
office. Representing the
Division and the Association
ere IYARREN AVERY, AIBERT MCADOO
the Editor and 5 or 6 others
whose names, we are embarrassed
to say, we did not catch. But
naned or nameless, they did
proud the Division and all of
its parts and all of its people.

_

Another 'Looking For'
situations Kay CHAPIN WhitneY
was rnarried to Lt.LLoYD E. CEAPTN
of Div.Arty. at Hakata during
'45-t47. Lloyd is deceased but
Kay would like to get in touch
with anyone who reEeEbers her
and Lloyd. she's at 14212 409th
SE, N.Bend wA 98045 in the haPPY
event we hit a raw nerve.

C
Slowly our Germany contingent

is growing. Ueet EDWIN GIBBS of
810 Alabana, Lawrence KS 660t14.
He was Hv.tttort. 19th I 49- ' 51
but then again in '63-'66, he
was A Btry., 2nd Bn. 7th Art.
in Augsburg. Therers a two-timer
if ever there lra s one. Only
kiddling, Ed, only kidding.

ANNUAI DUES: $15.00

The year starts for everYone
on August the first -
and runs to JuIY the thirtY-
first.

'Sit rosttls Pa hctt, Mu...
iua ix rotndtl"

iil



Itis Love Company, 34th ■ate ■n September.
Standing, ■. to r.3 MAX SCHINO, STEVE LACIKA′
LEMAR BINKLEY and NICK MARASCO (who t。 。k the
picture ― figure that out:)。   Seated, 1. to
r.3 DON HINKLE′ FRANK PALERMO and
LENNY KRAJEWSKI. (>

The 80th boys asked us to
insert this - and happily we
obligre: The 8Oth Division
Association will hold their 75th
Annual Reunion, August l7 -21,
1994, at the Omn i Netherland
Plaza Hotel, Cincinnatj- OH.
For further information, contact
Wi.Il iam Petrollini, 20 woodleigh
Court, Youngstown OH 44511.
Tel . 1-215-792-8089 .

ED FITZGERALD (B 21St & 24ih
llP 146-'51) of 52 Osceola Av.,
Deer Park NY 11729, sends us this
shot of the Korean Memorial in
Bauppauge. Itrs the Suffolk
County Memorial. And who is
pointing to the Division patch
engraved into the stone? None
other than ed himself. Ed, now
retired, after 37 years in
police work, Iast with Crimes
Bureau in the District Attorneyrs
Office, Suffolk County. And
who's the DA? Our very owrl
Jr!{ CATTERSON, Exec. O. of B 19th
in r53. Jimrs office is a
'r stone throw" from the monument.

Ψ ＼
一Ｕ

ξ
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CIAUDE C. CRTST,JR.
(Ev.Mort.Co. 21st 9/48) of
PO Box 985, Ilebron OH 43025
recently injured his hip.
His mom and brother are not
welI.

Claude wonders if
knows the lrhereabouts
Sgt. GEORGE F. I{ORROW
t 51, Japan and Korea)
was from Pittsburgh.

rD

.FRANK RUszEL (34th '4r-'45) e
writes fron 132 Blaine, passaic Fellow gave Taro Leaf a once-NJ: "You have omitted all page over and siid, "Not enough war
numbers. " Frankie - we heard storj.esn - so okay out tfrere,ya - ya got it! send in your war stories if you

e wanna see them in print - and
. Another tear jerker. A weill keep the light on for you.joutnalist, Richard uyatt,.
calIed us in behatf of one D
Ken Suddeth, a little Korean lad OId member - left us - nov,
who was befriended by and back in as a Life Member.. Who
followed some of our boys. You is he? He,s AIBERT "Dion" BERUBE
know the old story - you've (C 19th 146-.411 of GO St.FeIix,
seen it dozens of times. He Brooklyn NY. Welcome back, A1.
remembers the Pusan area. '50
in point of time. was brought e
to the states by sgt. JoHN open heart surgery-for
SUDDETH who ado,tea him here DICK WELLS (52 F '5L-'521 ,
and then alleged1y dropped hirn. of I02 w.Pike, Attica IN, 47918
Littte fellow was calteal "Champ" DON NESBETT thoughtfully called
by our men. AnyHay Champ ended with the news and reported Dick
up in Boyis Tovrn - and lost doing fine.
track of John, on whom we have
narv a hint oi " t""lldl--Iv- Lt.cor. ouFtrw L. ANNAN,one recosnize the ""i: I:Il usA-i;;:, (Eo co. 2nd Bn. 2rstSuddeth? Of course r
zr.rcn on nrm:: 

{e nave r{6-'48i'islz s.s.Linn, Boone rA
50036 I ould like to hear fromi_ ilfli.f?n;:ffi: i!"i!,"eii'"u

I'Ivas Liz Taylor who said: time in the 2lst Infantry williNothing goes on until the always be an important tilrE in
ring goes on." my life.'

ANNUAL DUES:  S15.00

Just joined: an old medic
out of the 24th ued.Bn. - i48-'49
vintage - EARL SEEFFISER, JR.
now an attorney at Colesville
Rd., BethleheE PA. Thanks,
BoB, KIES for introducing EarI
to us.anyone eof

(2lst '48- Fella writes in with a com-
. George plaint - too many death notices,

he says. Geez, fella, we're
sorry - can't be helped.

"



挙

挙
挙

SCOTT Lo DEFEBAUGH (HqoCo.
24th Med.Bn。  (3/5■-2/53)of
6206 W.Fa■ r■ ane Av.′ Brown Deer
W1 53223 is looking for anyone
from the 24th Medical Bn.
P■ ease call him at 414-354-6995.

‐
RODERICK OWNS of Box 727′

B01tOn Landing NY is our
:lMember of the Month::.  He

writes:11■ haVe no complaints.1=
On second thought′  ■et's give
that man a box of Mars candies
and make him our ':Member of
the Year:=.

. LELON LEE FREE!{AN (C 34th
'44-'45 - rrounded at ZLg Zag
Dass) call.ed us from 6220 N.Grand,
Gladstone, MO just before C.S.
Was going to his 50th HS party
that weekend and wanted us to
know. Is all for an organized
tour back to the PI in r94.

一

ANNUAL DUES:  S15。 00

Here's an o■die.  」OHNNY FENSKE went to the
bother and expense of en■ arging this in a gbod
B こ W ― sO we do him the courtesy of us■ ng it.
Where?  nstateside C■ub"′ Okayamao  when? 6/5/46.
Who?  B of the 2■ st.  Left to right ―  」ACK FENSKE′
Who e■se?′  ? BISCHOFF′  ???′  ? BORDELON′  LAVERNE
GUTTU′  ? DOWELL,  and  ? DEEDSo  AnybOdy know
anybody?  」ack wou■ d ■ove to hear from you.

D
JOHN J. SCHURMAN (H 19th,

Hawaiian Division,'35-'36)
5 Roosevelt St., Maynard UA 01754,
would like to hear from anyone
who may have been in his o1d
outfit or anyone who may rememberhim. a

MPs from the 24th MP Co.
have been in Somalia. ToId ya
they needed 24th types.

D
GLENN E. BEHRENDS (24th Siq.

Radio Sectiot 4/42-L2/441 204
E.1Ith St., llonticello IA 52310,
would rea1ly like to hear from
anyone who was in 24th Sig.
between 42 and 45, Hawaii,
Australia, New cuinea and Leyte.

3
Read on a sweatshirt:

"Go1f and sex are about the
only thinqs you can enjoy
without beinq good at it..'

77



Errh:a!
Erch:a!

Came this picture with this
request: nKen, will you please
put these words and this pic-
ture of myself in the next
edition of the Taro Leaf:

24th l,tP Co . & 19th E Co.
1948 through part of 1951
Do you remember this guy,

RALPH E. HEISER?
He wants to hear from you.
He's at: 3407 State Rd. 1,
Butler IN 46721.

TeI .219-858-2390.
Thank you. Ralph Heiser. "

We try to respond to each
request j.n some way. This one
we responded to a T.

(D
PAII, .I. CArN (24th Recon &

24th MP Co. r46-'49) writes from
802C Constitution Dr., Ilomestead
FL 33034: "Our place destroyed
by Andrew. Nov, completely
rebuilt. Florence now has
everything new, except for her
husband." Stay with the ofd
one, Flo; he's a peachl

1-

Mr. atrd Mls. Bomle Biotlsnan

fr, lnd trfrs; Bcrnic BJort-
men will celebrate their 50th
wedding anuiversary with a re-
ception from 5 to 7 p.m. Satur-
day in Ceatral Baptist Church.
The couple were married April
21, 1943. Mrs. Bjorkman, the for-
mer Grace Nadine Baker, is re-
tired from the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention. Bjorkman is
retired flom the genera! olfice
ofDyke Industries. They are the
parents ofThomas Bjorkman of
Lovettsville, Va., and have one
grandchild.

For a 50th, you getcha
pictures in the paper. Witness
BERNIE and Nadine BJORKIIIAN
(sv.19th 7 /44-lO/ 451 ot
2505 Wilshire, North Little
Rock AR. Adds Bernie in a
P. S . : rrwe stay busy and stay
fairly healthy. " Someone
might add: "?hat's aIl we can
ask. " Conqrats, fo1ks.

a
At Colorado Springs, we had

35 "walk-ins" (i.e. folks not
registering in advance). This
raj-ses merry-hell \ ith the
planning. Wonderful to have you
join us - but gol1y geer eive
us a break, will ya - please?

a
To date, a total of 1421

members have joined as Life
Members in the 34 years since
MG Aubrey S. Newman initiated the
program on January 7, 1959. Of
this nuniber, 180 stand as
deceased and a small number have
been dropped for a mysterious
disappearance or for a failure
to make the full payment in the
agreed time per j-od.
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Drvld 8' I'lelh sr
28a vauEbI 8tr'3t
Aurora, @Iorldo

xenuood ndaa, Editor
24ti Infrntry DLvlsion A.soclatlon
l2O l{aple strG.t
Sprlngfleld, lla, 01103-2278

D€ar tr3n.

Eere 18 ry 1993-9{ duet.

I took a tliP to |r.r!6 lart tlarch aD.f ttoplad !! lor-t Eood' It vta
iV "iief""I'hctrc 

vhen r r!! Ylth th. Taath- r.IgDt lanl( En durlDg rx
II. Sept il2 to tug 43.

I toured the 2d tlrored Dlvlrlon Xu!€r.L ard tru'd -Ylth the la<ly ln
Inaioc alout thc 6th TanX Bn. It ua. a 2d tEred Dlv unit untll
GI-i"t""" -w.t et!.i€d and vaB s.nt to tror'a in 1950 t}' exact drt'
la unl(ndn to re. I Joirtad thcn itt tlov l95o'

lryvay sbe gave re a brlsf bistory of th' 6th TurI En Yhlch I 'l
""irioiring 

r coPy for you. You llgf,t vant to lnclud€ lt ln on€ of
your Taro Llf 'a.
The onli dlscrepancy r notic.d er3 tb. da!' th€y arsigned tht !!'ii
i"-tl. irta. ruley altror 1o Nov3rbor 1951? I vaguely- r'r€DhGr t'hat
ii" ?ih -ri " 

Ltieii-iii arglgncd to th. 1st ca.valry.Div and attach€d
ii-tl" zitrr. rlr5rc ."i anot6"r T.rt Bn r D.ll'€vo lt Yas th€ 72d and
i; oi i".ign.d to the 24tb and attlch.d to th€ 13t cav Dlv'

Sounds qrazy but thatrE rltat I rar.tDar ' lllyb !h? date 6hfln is
Il"- Jiriciii dlte the 6th Yat offlclarly asrignad to tie 24th??

The tou! of the luaeur ra3 nis3, I .av 8'v€r!l Pisturer of tbe 6th
i'riix- ririr" eopporuing trre zrtir. rtr. tarto uerc all' Painted !3
ii;;r".-;;;afiiiea icverar lrople .!td gav' the rrceur rrdv their
nales.

rtatrs aII for noy rrr looking fonard to t?!tl-"q you at tb€
illiir"" -i" i"roilao sprrnga. fncidentry, - Dutch xarson uas th'
cooiai,nator and aatuP ran ilr th. ocs rcunion ln 1999 at Junctlon
iiti xli"i.. -ni aiatni trcrr ol ! Job' Great guv lnd hls uife too'

slncprcly
(
l- Cu i.4_

David E, Teich Sr.
iia pfito"" Lader. 5th TanI Bn- ov 1950 to sept-1951
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One of the worst irritations
■ife is that by the time you get
all together′  you:re too old
■ift it.

α



uSE SEPARATE FORM FOR HOTEL REGiSTRAT:ON

… J●hn So Rou330■
5032 Perun3 R● ●●
Baton Roug● , LA 70000

呻 :

STREET:

C工TY:_ sTAr■___……………… Z工
=

Ch●Ck8 Pavab■e:
24th 工。 Do A38● .

EOE PH● E:Are●
 Cod●

2翻  D工V. 0-工 TSt 11

12

Nam ol W■f●′GueStS Attendng:

Date3 3o―

Irat . s€rvL--

Itr l|rlbar EunE
P.raa lEt.ndllg

(Cu●3t● 2=E■
―

)

rr■dw Dl‐ ●
「

322.00 ●●.   ・

scrusdry resl.I BtDcult t30-00 or. t

SuDdry fltu1]' Braatlarc 3 6.00 or. I

●

"胴
-2-螂

呻

…RBCD_

`  
■3_00

3_

3_

凱 肛  
…

   9‐‐‐‐ロロ‐…‐

C― OL ●_ SAT.T― |

■ ‐ tTL? ve●
― Ho ~



2`TH 工NEAttTRY DMS10N ASSOC工 卍T工ON

SE-OER ■4 聾 nPT― ER 10, 1994

PLEnSE RES聾  
…

0…  AC― DAT工0日B:

872.00 0● e per80●ノ
" bed

HoTEL RESERVAT:ON FOnM

$72.00 trro Dar8oo./gDp D.d

S?2. 00 lnto lprao.o/Rrci beds

― L TO:

… "…555 - 
―HW ORL―
・ B 70■40

TEL. 504-50■=■000   PAX 504-523‐ 6755

Plus l1t IA SaJ'e! Tax
+ 93.00/roo Occupy l!J(

;,,.

RESERVATI(IIS nBGBTVED AFIEB AITGITST 14, 1991 ray Dot quallty t9r -Eleereiru gtoup rate .Dd 1111 b cstftrrad gD 
' $'ac' avalrabls

basis.

s20.00 EaCh Ma■tiOna■  Per●on

DaE. ot Arrlrral TL of ArriVa■

Nunber of N■ ght8 Dcte ol lrqrrtEuRE

Roos held @fy Bh€B gru.ranaecd by an, or credlt clrd or advaice
d.Dosit lor tbe llrut nlgbt.

…

ADDRESS

CITY

襲
・

‐
・

―

―

―

一
CRED工T QRD3           m.

SPEC工AL EEQUESTS:

STAn_  Z=R

田 . RTE_

snOnag_   NOn― Sn。.■ng_

It raquastd roo ttDG ls Bot avallablc, raa.n aE,.oDr rltl. b' DAcie
ra afrcnato accclodatiorr. Cboci-out tLD 1t 12:00 Ern. Cbsck-
rn tr.r att r 3:oo D... Parx&g €laraol. rac. 1 08'00 Pr daY '

幸



Take
a closer

nt rvhll you mighl bc misting . . .
GrrIrE oa rciTurlrts

( Prallll.ltttY )

hiflatdlylet-.r 14, ttta

fttrrldat'
s.lEd.a tS, l99a

Frtdry
SOt-.r 16, 199a

saBsrday
s.Dt-Dar 17, l99a

sat,urday
!i,t-! rt,

1:30 tr.B. - a:30 D.r.
Pot catl,y clri,rraL
h1l1 lrouDd tla Cr.aclaE ClEy
LrDCb lrd DLl8ar 6 IloUS 6
9:00 ..!. - E:00 D.a.Lgt' cratl.E D.rl OD.!
brtllt.t. tt' 16 oD.a

10:30 r.r. - t:30 tr.r. tour t2
.CorEltt7 Llllc 3 CttY Llla
l:00 9.!. - 5:00 p.L. Ird.rt ll
rD1rI froud t!. Cr.!c.Dt CtWt llrfil,. (E.r lorlal
2:00 tr.!. - 6:00 D.r. lour laairtoalc PrEcb Ou[rtas lour.r
l!E! rld lll-@ar o your oE
8:00 r.!. - t30O D.r.I.gtttr.clE D..f oD.E
f,o8D1ttUt]l foC OP.a
cdlt tu.!r
9!00 ..4. - a:00 D.!. tour lJ
,l!rtD.t lDd ia!.lor
9:00 r.t. - 3!00 D.r. lolrr la
tla Ln !r1r! ol tla lDr:lcar
Erl tb Dorc cl fu GJ..r!r
7:00 tr.!. - 10:00 D...
trld!r.. ! oal! t tlnr
9:00 a-r. - Ei00 D.!.
n gilcracL@ Dalt olxn
Eoa9ltaLfEf' foc @aa
Cclbat Fllrr
9:30 a.!. - 11:30 a.!.
Ldtaa @tL ard tlqEr
1,0300 a.r. - t2:00 looo
SudDlr r.tllg
Lua€h @ ysur oxE

l:00 D... - a:00 D.r.
O ,qE @

t:30 D.[. lrcll loEa

5:f0 D.!- brl.rl LwLca
7: l0 D.r. aaq[G
7:OO a.t. - U:OO ..r-
!a..tLrt
llohr

199` 【―
.t,

nanry!.Dtrbr , t. t9ta
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lqra: mtu, ,,E4,,lfrCJD,,',ilc,ry

Yqr flJ,tuir! lor o, th. Clt C.nt Cly Dt(ln3
.lnllrrF,r.urcbxlfdt tr you comg5bly
.Eurd O! ct , drd,f all o, O. coao.li, d
hHodcJ lnr!3' h.ldrf . h.fiEon vtlt to
m. o( orr mltrd crrtartl3. Torr fuddi
lol, eiad.: rrBpql&.t CatlPLta Cfy Tour.
E r rll,iil-. IttdLJlr. 6.d.tttt t
14. tc3a; 1:!0 p.,r. - a'50 p.m.3 t15 P.r FEon.

7uril:turtyl-fi.tdC/iltLIb
Tqt , ,oul b tnn pslad to ona d tDa lrtoct
nttta dbi h Ur. Urild $rt t - l-olfut
lrlx HqD ln OaItlfia. TIlt dlt., rficlr
arangG- rfil roru rlglrt ln lho h.d ot
0r ctf, JE faulori ea.dcns llldt .,r
.5lgnd lbf yor-amsrE aPFrl, l. u,a B a
hnftl lEnr llt t E trhlorE a!!r th.
g'rr coutly lBrE h EleLtid. 8.1b..
d.Dihg 80. anrr. r gtrrlrl lundlx.t w
E 5rd. ild. ll|a ,nololEoaalr (b9lrt 6f
tr. ccrlt, b vll 31r FilEtsco Pliilrlbn.
Iha bor tE Er (.mDadlNy tl$
Fhrrrhc, trEI rn ..dr.rrhdry
futtrr4 r5 a . ! irt .rrm9F of tt llEL
rr. $tl ffi ilr tL ctvl wrl, Tqlf
Et tDobrlodr Eanoilr0on, [6tEad
burtff. ffi.rb Lo|Irll, W.l{our. irid
Ga.6fl3l!8l| FrtlclEo Plftt fion. dE
rd g,tEll' d tucrr. Ttud.y, S.pE tD.r
t!. ttra; rclo ..m. - 3130 p.m.i t35 p.f
F,]l.

lar B frlt*,t Aro,t,r, t ta CtG na W
dHoraWd

Your llrlffi larr ot 0t CrEcdrl Cty b.eittt
in lha Frqld! (hiJf.r a,*l tatla yqr comd.Lly
emd tr. cilr. $org[ dl ol li. colo.lt{ .16
halo.lcd rtaa. Hr.dlg I h.r&on vidl to
cla d ol, urnd c rtcfi6. Enal yolJ,

l,llmC, rfi r but dt rc ,&lo.Y l,rra ctlirt $.
Fd.t fatrpua UfrI Grr tlodt. Tosr iocfirdaa
lour guld.; tr.Et t&n: CanC.i. CIy Tour,
rdmiadon to EnI Gna Yub,ll ttcllllm .
vflo Frr don. Xlrf Cd. .nd
,.lidlt|m tEE rrd g,ilfu... Thri.U.
a.olinr tl. tfa: lfi pfi. - 6:00 p.m.: Aa
PrFluL

g,

To0r r+ X|IBIG Frtnafiqrft.?lbrr
tffaIQ rq,td tl.u qlc..rt l{.b.5 halcr
clrrts. Ylrd d.aElrl. Tlrc ll,tHltb.
tsrd d Frlur d eFfin rd nt. iltrl
sL Ill&t clac l,l. nrlw fid.. o, th.
h{tr EIle b rlrd.lHitt.rn tt$
Tqlry Ffl grir lt!.m, hE . P,hrr. ffd Urrr ot Oa.. lDls. I ldrlo.lc, .f
,dLcrl][ th. lir. rlt. tfir tl!.r ctlb.urr
Flo.b o, tli ofid ithrr. tlllt
rfrllqtEr!3 f, b rrvl rl om d 0r
iuE. Touf ldrr dnti(It b lrr
lIb.lc lrnrr' . gnu UfllllB hr d dE
fui OunE, bl' gdls. tt,*r!.
tr,]! grdb. nrrn y, srgEnr 11
leer: 200 p.nr - t:00 P,rn.; teo Fr ptlon.

Toll, L: l..rrlla anal rrrotra

A comgdrrndvr lolr o( cr! C lE iEr
poorogngnc r.t.l farnoE ftbilalutt lstr.
Oaf ADy, ]d |tr dltr tt[ llE m
arolfrlb touEhna ranlp lrl E dIIo
tody. A Crrdon lfiCt o0 tt f It aa, r
tib L fl i (r, dillt rt. Tol, hdal
r.n+qi.rbo, tqr gufh. tiltrbdo.r b Oat
Al., .t[ . silnp Tqr. [rElL ler ra
g,tilLi Frilry, 8.patr lC. lLa; t6
r.m. - l:O prq 310 par pfton,

Tosr ra: T|l. Aflrriutl d$.Am.tlc! rtld
Tha Fora C ,.rfl Ora.n

Ir. A{sdrm d$r &5o b cr d t{.s
Orl3.rd tru.lt.,5,til mllfrtrcuort lt
i3 r irM-{r.{t lLcny, 

'.-dne 
lhn m{fr

.drtDlr: Th. crtblaIl RrGf, tla amzfi Rlln
FqBr: Uvhe ln ffit.l; ur ififr.dpd Rhcc
rnd rrc Gul, ot tLtto. arE lllr lld,rd,r
lol, ol lha Aqnaftm. ,ol rl bard an
adicrtc taarflf,Fr.d prddrilrr foe e
l5hour crrdon of Ua aaco.ral lrgd Ff h
th. Ufl.d A U,t.orbold.D-lf6
c.n quo, . (blcbir3 l$w orbllr lrrb hdh
cl ticir oxn. Torr hdud.. dabEt to Ur
Acdrtr ot oc AtndS rts [aEh.zq.rmE* tcr $5.. E r rts etlhe..nrtr. FrLr, tffi.. tC. 19el: C0
aJrL - to r.rn.i 3lE Fr p..!,!.
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ANIIUAL DUES: 915.00

the year atarts for everyone
on Auguat tie first -

- and run8 to July the thirty-
firat.
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Forty-nine years
a log on the beach
participated in the
been rorking for it

For nigh onto 50

have been ny love.
Nor, after aore

ago, almoat to the very day, I, sittLng oD

at taloma, llindanao, Philippine Ialanda,
parturition of this Aseociation. And Irve
ever since.
years, thiE Association and its Division

3
250 Taro Leaf issues, it is time to do

soething different, Eo Itm going to }eave.
Ttrie has been a marvelous joU in a nagnificent organization.

I have been incredibly lucky, deeply grrteful for and truly
appreciative of the fact that you chose to read what I have
inflicted upon you over the years.

I cannot go on without first a tribute to uy gal,
Beverly Corris, who has b'een faithfully beside ne through 37

of thoae years whilst together we perforned the myriad duties
of aecretary, treasurer and editor that the shiP would gtay

afloat. I could not have done it alone.
And Ird be remiss if I dtid not acknowledge the pleasure uhich

haa been aII nine in receiving and filing away the plaudits
which so rnany of you - Iiterally beyond counting - have directed
ny way.

And now as the twilight shadous deepen, I have becone

acutely aware that I have had few privileges so valuable as tlre
privilege of being of service .to people like you.

I remain your humble, if sonerhat recalcitrant, servant and
bid you an affectionate au revoir.

FaithfP■ ,′

移
KENW00D ROSS


